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The cover photo was taken by Armin Farhang-Pour, a winner of the distinctivelyWESTERN photo contest. Look for a call for submissions in March each year. photocontest.uwo.ca

All dates and contents in this guide are subject to change. Please visit the websites listed for up-to-date information. Services and areas listed in this guide are in the London area, but may not be run by Western University. Please contact the service directly for more information.
Choose the meal plan option that suits you best.

Use your meal plan at on-campus eateries and vending machines, or enjoy the convenience of selected home delivery and dine out locations in London. Plus, top up online, at any time!

### Flex Plan
- Save 5% at all campus eateries
- Accounts start at $100

### Tax-Exempt Plan
- Save up to 13% (HST) on most food purchases in Hospitality Services' campus eateries
- Accounts start at $525/2 months, $950/term or $1,850/academic year

---

**On-Campus Eateries**

- argo tea
- bento SUSHI
- Bistro B Jamie
- Fire Roasted Coffee
- FRESH
- FIxx
- Manchu WCK
- Mucho Burrito
- Paramount
- Pita Pit
- Pizza Pizza
- Starbucks
- SUBWAY
- Tim Hortons
- Tegaki Experiences
- Quesada

---

**Off-Campus Partners**

- Barakat
  - 519.850.8080
  - 1149 Western Rd.
- Domino's Pizza*
  - 519.672.3030
- Dooly's Shawarma
  - 519.601.1129
  - 1129 Richmond St.
- East Side Mario's
  - 519.679.2002
  - 94 Fanshawe Park Rd. E.
- Jack Astor's
  - 660 Richmond St.
- King Richie's Pizzeria
  - 519.601.5888
- McDonald's
  - 520 Oxford St.
  - 61 Oxford St.
  - 103 Fanshawe Park Rd.
- Moxie's
  - 441 Richmond St.
- Pizza Pizza
  - 519.667.1111
- Stobie's Pizza
  - 519.432.2228
  - 484 Richmond St.
- Subway
  - 1181 Western Rd.
- Swiss Chalet
  - 1.866.439.0439
  - 735 Wonderland Rd. N.
- The Spoke & The Wave
  - On Campus - UCC

---

*All London locations accept meal plan for deliveries*
How to Register for Courses

1. Log into Student Center: student.uwo.ca
2. Check your course registration start time under ‘Enrollment Dates’ on the right hand menu
3. Under the ‘Academics’ section, click ‘Enroll in Classes’
4. Enter the class number or use ‘Search for a class’ to find a course by subject and/or course number
5. Select the appropriate class and lab/tutorial components if necessary
6. Select ‘Next’ to add class to Course Enrollment Worksheet
7. Click on ‘Proceed to Step 2 of 3’ to confirm
8. Click on ‘Finish Enrolling’
9. Review the results
10. Select ‘My Weekly Schedule’ to view course(s)

Summer Activation

For summer classes, students must term activate prior to registering for classes. Activation happens from February to mid-July. Log into student.uwo.ca to declare your intention to enroll at least 72 hours prior to registering for the course.

Access Code Retrieval

studentservices.uwo.ca/secure/PIN/ChoosePin.cfm
519-661-2100
For in-person inquiries, visit Student Central (WSSB 1120).

Forgot your Password?

password.uwo.ca
519-661-3800 ext. 83800
For in-person inquiries, visit WTS, Support Services Building.

Important Dates

**august**
15
First tuition instalment is due.

**september**
3
Labour Day Holiday.
6
Classes Begin.
14
11:59 PM EST
Last day to add a full course, a first-term half course, a first-term full course, a full year half course, or a first-term quarter course (Q) on campus or Distance Studies.

**october**
3
Deadline for official transcripts for courses taken on Letters of Permission during the 2018-19 academic year and the Spring/Summer terms of 2019.
14
Last day to drop a first-term half course or a first-term full course (Fall/Winter term) without academic penalty.
30
Last day to drop a full course or full-year half course (on-campus and Distance Studies) without academic penalty.

**november**
1
Second tuition instalment is due.
12
10-21
11:59 PM EST
Mid-year exams are scheduled.

**december**
7
Winter Classes Resume.
15
Last day to add a second-term half course or a second-term full course.

**january**
7
Last day to add a second-term half course or a second-term full course (Fall/Winter term) without academic penalty.

**april**
11-30
Mid-year exams are scheduled.
Taste our fusion of fresh Japanese - Korean Cuisine in our bold new setting.

Gozen Bistro - Japanese Korean cuisine

760 Hyde Park Road (at Oxford) - London - 519-657-2269

Now Open, visit our new Oxford & Hyde Park location!

Dine-In - Take-Out

Fully licenced LLBO
The following calendars feature important dates and deadlines, as well as general monthly activities.

**September**

- **1**
  - International Student Residence Welcome Day
    - [residence.uwo.ca](http://residence.uwo.ca)

- **2**
  - Labour Day
    - [holidayhours.uwo.ca](http://holidayhours.uwo.ca)
  - International Student Orientation
    - [iesc.uwo.ca](http://iesc.uwo.ca)

- **3**
  - Do you sing or play an instrument? Sign up before September 5 to audition for a musical ensemble.
    - [music.uwo.ca/ensembles](http://music.uwo.ca/ensembles)

- **4**
  - Driving to campus? Register for a parking permit.
    - [uwo.ca/parking](http://uwo.ca/parking)

- **5**
  - Undergraduate Fall/Winter Term Classes Begin
  - Fourth Year students: don't forget to pick up your bus pass.
    - [westernusc.ca/transportation](http://westernusc.ca/transportation)

- **6**
  - Home Opener! Mustangs vs. McMaster football game
    - [westernmustangs.ca](http://westernmustangs.ca)
  - Orientation Serves Day
    - [success.uwo.ca/new_students/omonth/orientation_serves](http://success.uwo.ca/new_students/omonth/orientation_serves)

- **7**
  - O-Week events run this week and throughout September
    - [oween.ca](http://oween.ca)

- **8**
  - Mustangs vs York football game — students can attend regular season Mustangs football games for free.
    - [westernmustangs.ca](http://westernmustangs.ca)

- **9**
  - Campus Recreation is included in your undergraduate and graduate tuition fees.
    - [westernmustangs.ca](http://westernmustangs.ca)
  - Register for the English Conversation Program Sept. 10-14.
    - All international students are welcome.
    - [iesc.uwo.ca/lep](http://iesc.uwo.ca/lep)

- **10**
  - Put money on your Western ONECard meal plan.
    - Save up to 13% on all your on-campus food purchases.
    - [mealplan.uwo.ca](http://mealplan.uwo.ca)

- **11**
  - Attend a Career Workshop on networking and interview strategies.
    - [westerncareercentral.ca](http://westerncareercentral.ca)

- **12**
  - Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
    - [westernfilm.ca](http://westernfilm.ca)

- **13**
  - Western's Employment Resource Centre is now open for in-person support with resume help, mock interviews, and more.
    - [werc.uwo.ca](http://werc.uwo.ca)

- **14**
  - View your online statement of account on student.uwo.ca

- **15**
  - Make sure your Tuition is paid. Tuition was due in August.
  - [convocation.uwo.ca](http://convocation.uwo.ca)
  - Learn about the Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) Centre for subject-specific and general learning concerns.
    - [learningskills.uwo.ca](http://learningskills.uwo.ca)

- **16**
  - Register for the Employee Information Session.
    - [westerncareercentral.ca](http://westerncareercentral.ca)

- **17**
  - Do you know when holidays are? Check out the Seasonal Dates on the Academic Calendar.
    - [westerncalendar.uwo.ca](http://westerncalendar.uwo.ca)

- **18**
  - Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium.

- **19**
  - Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
    - [westernfilm.ca](http://westernfilm.ca)

- **20**
  - Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
    - [westernfilm.ca](http://westernfilm.ca)

- **21**
  - Visit the Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) Centre for subject-specific and general learning concerns.
    - [learningskills.uwo.ca](http://learningskills.uwo.ca)

- **22**
  - Make sure your Tuition is paid. Tuition was due in August.
  - [convocation.uwo.ca](http://convocation.uwo.ca)
  - Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium.

- **23**
  - Applying for Medical School? Attend the WSC’s “Writing a Personal Statement” seminar.
    - [writingupport.uwo.ca](http://writingupport.uwo.ca)

- **24**
  - Learning Skills Services regularly has presentations on topics such as Optimize Lecture Learning and Maximize your Memory.
    - [learningskills.uwo.ca](http://learningskills.uwo.ca)

- **25**
  - Check out a Writing Workshop this month. Topics include Refined your Grammar Skills and Writing Clearly and Concisely.
    - [writingsupport.uwo.ca](http://writingsupport.uwo.ca)

- **26**
  - Apply for a Need Based Award on the Financial Assistance Profile Application.
    - Log into student.uwo.ca and select Financial Assistance under Student Services Links.

- **27**
  - Are you applying to graduate this October? Deadline for applications is coming up on October 8!
    - [convocation.uwo.ca](http://convocation.uwo.ca)

- **28**
  - Attend a Career Workshop on networking and interview strategies.
    - [westerncareercentral.ca](http://westerncareercentral.ca)

- **29**
  - Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium.

- **30**
  - Check your academic calendar for personal and university events.

---

**September Dates at a Glance**

- **1** International Student Residence Welcome Day
- **2** Labour Day
- **3** International Student Orientation
- **4** Do you sing or play an instrument?
- **5** Driving to campus? Register for a parking permit
- **6** Undergraduate Fall/Winter Term Classes Begin
- **7** Fourth Year students: don't forget to pick up your bus pass
- **8** Home Opener! Mustangs vs. McMaster football game
- **9** Campus Recreation is included in your undergraduate and graduate tuition fees
- **10** Register for the English Conversation Program Sept. 10-14
- **11** Put money on your Western ONECard meal plan.
- **12** Attend a Career Workshop on networking and interview strategies
- **13** Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
- **14** Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
- **15** Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
- **16** Register for the Employee Information Session
- **17** Do you know when holidays are? Check out the Seasonal Dates on the Academic Calendar.
- **18** Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium
- **19** Western's Employment Resource Centre is now open for in-person support with resume help, mock interviews, and more.
- **20** Visit the Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) Centre for subject-specific and general learning concerns
- **21** Make sure your Tuition is paid. Tuition was due in August.
- **22** Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium
- **23** Applying for Medical School? Attend the WSC’s “Writing a Personal Statement” seminar.
- **24** Learning Skills Services regularly has presentations on topics such as Optimize Lecture Learning and Maximize your Memory.
- **25** Check out a Writing Workshop this month. Topics include Refined your Grammar Skills and Writing Clearly and Concisely.
- **26** Apply for a Need Based Award on the Financial Assistance Profile Application
- **27** Are you applying to graduate this October? Deadline for applications is coming up on October 8!

---

**Key Dates and Events**

- **September 1**: International Student Residence Welcome Day
- **September 2**: Labour Day
- **September 3**: International Student Orientation
- **September 4**: Do you sing or play an instrument?
- **September 5**: Driving to campus? Register for a parking permit
- **September 6**: Undergraduate Fall/Winter Term Classes Begin
- **September 7**: Fourth Year students: don't forget to pick up your bus pass
- **September 8**: Home Opener! Mustangs vs. McMaster football game
- **September 9**: Campus Recreation is included in your undergraduate and graduate tuition fees
- **September 10**: Register for the English Conversation Program Sept. 10-14
- **September 11**: Put money on your Western ONECard meal plan.
- **September 12**: Attend a Career Workshop on networking and interview strategies
- **September 13**: Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
- **September 14**: Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
- **September 15**: Western Film screening of the cult hit movie, *The Room*
- **September 16**: Register for the Employee Information Session
- **September 17**: Do you know when holidays are? Check out the Seasonal Dates on the Academic Calendar.
- **September 18**: Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium
- **September 19**: Western's Employment Resource Centre is now open for in-person support with resume help, mock interviews, and more.
- **September 20**: Visit the Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) Centre for subject-specific and general learning concerns
- **September 21**: Make sure your Tuition is paid. Tuition was due in August.
- **September 22**: Visit the Volunteer Fair in the UCC Atrium
- **September 23**: Applying for Medical School? Attend the WSC’s “Writing a Personal Statement” seminar.
- **September 24**: Learning Skills Services regularly has presentations on topics such as Optimize Lecture Learning and Maximize your Memory.
- **September 25**: Check out a Writing Workshop this month. Topics include Refined your Grammar Skills and Writing Clearly and Concisely.
- **September 26**: Apply for a Need Based Award on the Financial Assistance Profile Application
- **September 27**: Are you applying to graduate this October? Deadline for applications is coming up on October 8!
Seeking independence but don’t want to give up the academic and social benefits of living on campus?

Alumni House and London Hall are ideal accommodations for upper-year students, or you can select one of the other seven first-year buildings as your next home.

Pick your building, choose your roommates and reserve your room.

Applications open in early November. First come, first served.

myhousing.uwo.ca/portal

residence.uwo.ca

Western
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Go Global! Explore all the opportunities to study, research, volunteer, intern or work abroad. goabroad.uwo.ca</td>
<td>Build your professional network by attending the hirewesternu Career Fair today. careerfair.uwo.ca</td>
<td>October is Cyber Security Awareness Month</td>
<td>Mustang vs Windsor football game</td>
<td>Enjoy 400+ student, faculty and guest artist performances at the Don Wright Faculty of Music, including the free lunch-hour &quot;Fridays @ 12:30&quot; concert series westernmustangs.ca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Week</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather a team and enter the World’s Challenge Challenge — a competition to create unique solutions to global issues. Deadline is October 22. internationalweek.uwo.ca/challenge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thankgiving Holiday</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>holidayhours.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Visit IESC to get tips to prepare for winter and view a winter clothing display. iesc.uwo.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Reading Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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K Grill

742 Richmond St. London
(at Oxford) 519-601-6688

Funky Lounge Dining
Korean Table BBQ
All-You-Can-Eat option
Open Late
Dine-In Take-Out
Delivery

Computers, Software, Consumer Electronics and Accessories for your everyday life.

Boler Mountain
SKI & SNOWBOARD
15 Runs, 3 Quad Chair Lifts, Terrain Park & 20 min drive from Campus.
Open December to March

Western Wednesdays!
$24 Lift Pass & $24 Rentals
Valid for 4 hours, HST not included. Must show valid Student Card.

689 Griffith Street, London (519) 657-8822
www.bolermountain.com

LEAVE BEFORE 9 AM IF YOU CAN WAKE UP
Trademark owned by VIA Rail Canada Inc.
## Upper-Year Residence Application
The upper-year residence application is now open on myhousing.uwo.ca.

## First-Term Exams
Prepare for first-term exams by checking the exam schedule.
[Registrar's Exam Schedule](https://registrar.uwo.ca/examinations/exam_schedule.html)

## Applying to Graduate School
Applying to Graduate School for 2019? Many admission applications are due in January and February.
[Graduate Admissions](https://grad.uwo.ca)

## Term Paper Help
Can’t get started on your term paper? Attend the WSC’s “Structuring and Organizing a Paper” seminar.
[Writing Support](https://writingsupport.uwo.ca)

## Art Exhibition
Stop by McIntosh Gallery for the opening reception of the exhibition Andil Gosine: Coolie, Coolie Viens! on through to January 12.
[McIntosh Gallery](https://mcintoshgallery.ca)

## Events
- **November 1**
  - Remembrance Day
- **November 4**
  - Go Abroad Fair is today in the UCC, from 10AM-3PM
- **November 5**
  - Trans Day of Remembrance
- **November 6**
  - Global Entrepreneurship Week
- **November 13**
  - Trans Day of Remembrance
- **November 15**
  - Proteus Innovation Competition launch
- **November 24**
  - Indigenous Awareness Week

## Important Dates
- **November 12**
  - International Week at Western
- **November 18**
  - Submit your application to the International Exchange Program.
- **November 21**
  - Make sure to pay your Tuition. The second installment of Tuition is due December 3.
- **November 30**
  - Indigenous Awareness Week

## Reminders
- **Notice for Residents**
  - Residences will close during the winter break. If you are not travelling home, have you made alternate plans?
- **Notice for Students**
  - Reminder: Tuition second installment is due December 3. To view your online statement of account, visit student.uwo.ca.

---

**November 2019 Calendar**

<table>
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APP A TAXI
FREE DOWNLOAD @
Google play
Available on the iPhone
App Store

Use your smart phone to order your Taxi, know your driver, taxi#, arrival time, estimated fare, tracking the route on GPS at your finger tips. Safety ... and peace of mind.

New ... Take advantage of our low flat rate service by using our Taxi APP.

First Company to use direct SMS booking!
Send SMS bookings to 519-657-1111

www.yellowlondontaxi.ca

See our 10% discount coupon! (in the purple pages)

- Totally computerized, full GPS and digital dispatch system
- Integrated Voice Response System
- Debit Interact and major credit cards accepted
- Convenient direct Airport to Airport and out of town lowest rates guaranteed.
- Advanced booking at no cost
- Wake up calls with advance booking at no cost
- Personal and corporate accounts accepted
- Pre booking for special occasions such as birthdays, weddings, anniversaries, Christmas parties and formal
- Student VIP service available at NO cost
- Wheelchair accessible taxi available

Or call ...
519-657-1111

Let us get you where you want to go!

Download our free app.
### December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Propel’s Holiday Pop-Up Market</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fitness classes are free the first week of each new term and during exams!</strong> Drop in or register for a class. shopwesternmustangs.ca</td>
<td><strong>Try Exam Stress Drop-in Counselling</strong> if you’re feeling overwhelmed during the exam period. uwo.ca/health</td>
<td><strong>What goes into an exam essay?</strong> Find out at the WSC’s “Writing Essay Exams” seminar. writingsupport.uwo.ca</td>
<td><strong>Classes End</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Installment of Tuition due</strong></td>
<td><strong>Graduate Student Innovation Scholars</strong> — applications for the winter 2019 cohort close today. sis.uwo.ca</td>
<td><strong>Proteus Innovation Competition</strong> applications due proteusic.com</td>
<td><strong>Graduating next spring?</strong> Visit career.uwo.ca or make an appointment with a career counsellor to learn job search strategies.</td>
<td><strong>Does it look like a snow storm outside?</strong> Check for weather alerts on Western’s main page. westernu.ca</td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exams</strong></td>
<td><strong>Remember!</strong> There are free drop-in fitness sessions during exams to help you work off stress and take healthy breaks.</td>
<td><strong>Exams</strong></td>
<td><strong>Prepared to leave for the holidays?</strong> Don’t forget to lock your doors, ask your landlord to check up on the home while you are away and enjoy the break.</td>
<td><strong>Campus closed for Holidays</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top 10 Reasons to Get Tested

1. Birth Control
2. Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs)
3. Pregnancy
4. Diabetes
5. HIV
6. Hepatitis
7. Tuberculosis
8. Cystic Fibrosis
9. Hepatitis A
10. Gonorrhea

The Clinic
519-663-5446

Birth Control
Birth Control Clinic is appointment only. Evening available. No cost Birth Control. Please bring your Health Card.

Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs)
Free Testing and Treatment
Mon. & Wed. 5 - 7 pm, Fri. 8:30 - 10:30 pm
Drop in. No Health Card.

Free Needle Exchange
Mon. - Thu. 9 am - 7 pm.
Fri. 8:30 am - 4 pm.

Need to see a doctor?

New to Western and need to see a doctor? Visit MyDoctor Now for fast, convenient access to high-quality student patient care.

Our telemedicine network instantly connects you with an experienced, Ontario-based physician. It’s interactive, private and secure. And, if we can say so ourselves, it’s pretty cool too! Come see us today – Appointments are covered by OHIP and UHIP, and our wait times are typically 10 minutes or less!

New Patients Welcome | Walk-in & Evening Appointments Available
OHIP & UHIP-Covered | Conveniently Close to Campus

London’s Top-Rated Walk-in Clinic: Google Rating 4.6 ★★★★★ | 89 Reviews

279 Wharncliffe Road North, Suite 024 | 1-888-226-2120

MyDoctor Now
Connecting Patients with Family Doctors
January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Looking to improve your fitness goals in 2019? Fitness classes are free this week! Additionally, you can register for regular sessions throughout the term by visiting shop.westernmustangs.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td>Register for Career Workshops this winter, including Multiple Mini Interviews (MMI) Preparation Workshops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Welcome back! Classes Resume</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Looking for a summer job? Check out werc.uwo.ca for resume assistance and westerncareercentral.ca for employment opportunities.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trouble with arguments? Attend the WSC’s “Writing a Thesis Statement” seminar. writingsupport.uwo.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>International students can register for the English Conversation Program. iesc.uwo.ca</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Deadline to apply to the International Exchange Program for 2019-2020 academic year. goabroad.uwo.ca Applications for the Public Relations Post-Degree program are due postdegree.uwo.ca</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stop by McIntosh Gallery for the opening reception of the exhibition Glimmers of the Radiant Real on through to March 16. mcintoshgallery.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Applying to the Compressed Nursing program for 2019? Admission applications are available this month. uwo.ca/fhs/nursing and ouac.on.ca</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Completed all your requirements and want to graduate in February? Today’s the deadline to apply to graduate.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Applying to Ivey Business Administration? Admission applications are due today! ivey.uwo.ca/hba Opera at Western presents Mozart’s Le nozze di Figaro music.uwo.ca/events</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Charity Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Western Accelerator Summer applications opened this month. uwo.ca/accelerator</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bell Let’s Talk Day</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sunday
- Check student.uwo.ca to ensure that your Emergency Contact Information is up to date.

#### Monday
- Are your ideas not getting across? Attend the WSC’s “Writing with Clarity” seminar. [writingsupport.uwo.ca](https://writingsupport.uwo.ca)

#### Tuesday
- Start planning for your summer abroad. Find study abroad, research, language opportunities and more at goabroad.uwo.ca

#### Wednesday
- Students will be taking planes, trains, and automobiles this Reading Week to participate in Western’s Alternative Spring Break. Want to participate next year? [asb.uwo.ca](http://asb.uwo.ca)

#### Thursday
- Picking a major? Looking for someone to talk to about your degree? Academic Counsellors are great resources for planning your Intent to Register (due March 31).

#### Friday
- **Volunteers In Progress applications open** [vip.uwo.ca](http://vip.uwo.ca)
- **Deadline for admission applications: Social Work (King’s University College).**
- **Apply for Success Leader positions** [westerncareercentral.ca](https://westerncareercentral.ca)

#### Saturday
- **Western University Symphony Orchestra** [music.uwo.ca/events](https://music.uwo.ca/events)

#### Sunday
- Seed Your Startup applications due today [propel.uwo.ca/pitch_competition](https://propel.uwo.ca/pitch_competition)
- **Western Accelerator Summer applications close** [uwo.ca/accelerator](http://uwo.ca/accelerator)

---

**Applications**
- **Apply for an Explore Bursary** to attend French Immersion School in Quebec! Application deadline is February 15. [myexplore.ca](http://myexplore.ca)
- **Apply for admission** to the Collaborative Nursing Program and Compressed Time Frame BScN Program. [uwo.ca](http://uwo.ca)

**Events**
- **Western University Symphony Orchestra** [music.uwo.ca/events](https://music.uwo.ca/events)
- **Reading Week** [holidayhours.uwo.ca](https://holidayhours.uwo.ca)

**Deadlines**
- **February 15**

---

**Notes**
- Whether you’re moving out of residence or just looking for a new place to live, February is a good time to start looking for accommodations for next year. Check out the ‘Housing’ section for resources.
Cannabis, tobacco or a hookah it doesn’t matter...

all smoke is harmful.

Smoke is smoke.

www.healthunit.com/smoke-is-smoke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>March</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="March Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Summer Term Activation</strong></td>
<td>Summer courses. Don’t forget you must 'term activate' 72 hours prior to registering on student.uwo.ca &gt; 'Summer and PT Activation'.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Founder’s Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Daylight Savings Time</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>OSAP Summer Supplemental Application forms are available this month</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Getting ready for second year can seem daunting.</strong></td>
<td>Can’t eliminate your passive voice? Attend the WSC’s “Grammar Primer” seminar. Register at writingsupport.uwo.ca.</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Final papers will be due soon.</strong> Make an appointment with the Writing Support Centre to improve your work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What are you doing after your degree? Applications for various Post-Degree programs are due this month, such as Marketing and HR | postdegree.uwo.ca

It’s that time! Midterms are here once again. If the stress becomes overwhelming, find comfort in the array of wellness services that Western offers | wec.uwo.ca

Summer Term Activation if you wish to take summer courses. Don’t forget you must ‘term activate’ 72 hours prior to registering on student.uwo.ca > ‘Summer and PT Activation’

Founder’s Day | alumni.westernu.ca

OSAP Summer Supplemental Application forms are available this month | registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances.html

Getting ready for second year can seem daunting. Check out readyforsecondyear.uwo.ca or attend our info sessions.

Can’t eliminate your passive voice? Attend the WSC’s “Grammar Primer” seminar. Register at writingsupport.uwo.ca.

Final papers will be due soon. Make an appointment with the Writing Support Centre to improve your work.

If you are planning to return next September complete your Intent to Register by March 31 | student.uwo.ca

Western University Symphony Orchestra performance | music.uwo.ca/events
THE SUBARU ADVENTURE BEGINS

ADVENTURE IS OUT THERE. ARE YOU?
VISIT YOUR LOCAL ONTARIO DEALER FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY.

Symmetrical AWD

2017 IIHS TOP SAFETY PICK+
WITH OPTIONAL EYESIGHT® AND STEERING RESPONSIVE HEADLIGHTS

Subaru of London
Sales • Service • Parts
Exclusive London Dealership
Complimentary Shuttle Service

675 Wharncliffe Road South • London
Telephone: 519-455-5985
www.subaruoflondon.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do you play an instrument?</strong> Download audition excerpts and practice over the summer to ensure you’re ready for musical ensemble auditions at the Don Wright Faculty of Music in September. music.uwo.ca/ensembles</td>
<td><strong>Planning on taking a course during Intersession, Summer Evening, Distance or Summer Day?</strong> student.uwo.ca</td>
<td><strong>Seed Your Startup</strong> Finale propel.uwo.ca/pitch_competition</td>
<td><strong>Have you been involved on campus this year?</strong> Don’t forget to add activities to your Co-Curricular record before April 30. myexperience.uwo.ca</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Fall/Winter Term classes end.</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>April Final Exams.</strong> Make sure to check out Western’s libraries’ extended hours, as well as the late night shuttle service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exams are here!</strong> Stop by Exam Stress Drop-in Counselling. Available to all students. sdc.uwo.ca/psych</td>
<td>International Students can visit iesc.uwo.ca for summer term program and event information.</td>
<td><strong>Misusing semicolons?</strong> Attend the WSC’s “Punctuation Primer” seminar. writingsupport.uwo.ca.</td>
<td><strong>Exams</strong></td>
<td><strong>Good Friday Holiday</strong> holidayhours.uwo.ca</td>
<td><strong>Applying to Law’s combined-degree program with Business or Engineering for 2019?</strong> Admission applications and supporting documentation are due in May. law.uwo.ca</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td><strong>Exams</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remember!</strong> There are free drop-in fitness sessions during exams to help you work off stress and take healthy breaks.</td>
<td>Planning to graduate in June? Make sure to apply by the April 30 deadline. student.uwo.ca</td>
<td><strong>Check your grades and report comments at student.uwo.ca</strong></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td><strong>Exams</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*April*
### May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Global Café runs every Thursday this month, 3-5PM. iesc.uwo.ca</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Student Orientation iesc.uwo.ca</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Summer Evening and Spring/Summer Distances Studies courses begin.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Victoria Day Holiday holidayhours.uwo.ca</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Schulich School of Medicine &amp; Dentistry - Medicine Convocation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Global Café runs every Thursday this month, 3-5PM. iesc.uwo.ca</strong></td>
<td>**Times Higher Education Summit</td>
<td>theworldsummitseries.com/teaching19</td>
<td>**International World’s Challenge Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**International World's Challenge Challenge</td>
<td>worldschallengechallenge.com**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Spring Convocation</td>
<td>convocation.uwo.ca**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>**Spring Convocation</td>
<td>convocation.uwo.ca**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Intercession Exams</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STUDENT GUIDE 2018-2019**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Global Café runs every Thursday this month, 3-5PM. @esi.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Student Innovation Scholars — applications for the Fall 2019 cohort now open! sis.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Day Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holidayhours.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Day Term begins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International Admissions Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Examinations: Spring/Summer Distance Studies courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Examinations: Summer Evening Term.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Examinations: Spring/Summer Distance Studies courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holidayhours.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Student Innovation Scholars — applications for the Fall 2019 cohort close today. sis.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Examinations: Summer Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In addition to campus eateries, use your Campus Meal Plan to dine out or order in from our selection of off-campus meal plan partners.

**McDonald's**
- mcdonalds.ca
- 520 Oxford St.
- 61 Oxford St.
- 103 Fanshawe Park Rd.

**Stobie's Pizza**
- stobiespizza.com
- 484 Richmond St.
- 519.432.2228

**Barakat**
- barakatreaurant.com
- 1149 Western Rd.
- 519.850.8080

**Domino's Pizza**
- dominoslondon.ca
- 100 Wharncliffe Rd. S.
- 519.453.6460
- 155 Clarke Rd.
- 519.686.6700
- 655 Wellington Rd. S.
- 519.672.3030
- 1673 Richmond St. N.
- 519.471.3030
- 1290 Byron Baseline Rd.
- 519.963.4040
- 1355 Huron St.

**Dooly's Shawarma**
- doolysshawarma.ca
- 1129 Richmond St.

**East Side Mario's**
- eastsidemarios.com
- 94 Fanshawe Park Rd. E.
- 519.679.2002

**Jack Astor's**
- jackastors.com
- 660 Richmond St.

**King Richie's Pizza**
- kingrichiespizza.com
- 519.601.5888

**Moxie's Grillbar**
- moxies.ca
- 441 Richmond St.
- 519.667.1111

**Pizza Pizza**
- pizzapizza.ca
- 519.667.1111

**Subway**
- subway.com
- 1181 Western Rd.

**Swiss Chalet**
- swisschalet.ca
- 735 Wonderland Rd. N.
- 1.866.439.0439

**The Spoke**
- usc.uwo.ca/spoke
- On campus - UCC

**The Wave**
- usc.uwo.ca/wave
- On campus - UCC

Dine Out  Delivery
Show your Western Spirit
Come see what is in store
www.bookstore.uwo.ca
Free Lunch or Dinner*
*With our frequency diner card (lunch or dinner),
every 8th lunch or dinner at Hanata Sushi is FREE!
*Some conditions apply, see server for complete details.

Western Students, Faculty & Staff discount
10% off Every visit with Western ID.
*Not valid with any other discounts. Valid for dine-in or take-out with cash payments.

Our All-You-Can-Eat menu features over 100 items at lunch, and
even more at dinner all made fresh for you as you order!

900 Oxford Street East
London • 519.659.1599
dine-in • take out • delivery

HANATA Sushi House

Weekday
Lunch $15.99
Dinner $23.99
Weekend
Lunch $16.99
Dinner $25.99
Includes Green Tea.

My lunch at Nemat’s was simply incredible! Everything I had was fresh and delicious.
Highly recommend it!! Chris A, Western Alumni

Barakat Restaurant
Original Middle Eastern Cuisine
Open Till 1AM Every Day

- Vegetarian Appetizers, Mediterranean Salads & Meals
- Pitta Sandwiches: Chicken, Beef, Shish Kebab
- Freshly squeezed juices

DINE-IN, TAKE-OUT OR DELIVERY!
info@barakatrestaurant.com
www.barakatrestaurant.com

Nemat’s Restaurant
FRESH & DELICIOUS
EAT-IN • TAKE-OUT • CATERING

My next celebration HERE!
Most your

Enjoy our daily special for $4.99
Pick up 7Samosas from kitchen for $5.99

www.nemats.com
519.204.0424

Nemat's Restaurant
1225 Wonderland Road North
Sherwood Forest Mall

- Authentic Pakistani & Indian Food
- Samosas from kitchen
- Party Platters, Eat in or Take Out Available

Catering for your Western function
Free delivery to campus

- prix fixe: $20.99 per person
- menu available on request

Nemat’s Restaurant
1225 Wonderland Road North
Sherwood Forest Mall

- Authentic Pakistani & Indian Food
- Samosas from kitchen
- Party Platters, Eat in or Take Out Available
Program & Academic Counselling

To discuss course changes, withdrawals, special permissions, and appeal procedures
To seek accommodation based on serious, documented reasons which have affected your academic performance (i.e., illness, bereavement, personal problems, or other extenuating circumstances)
To pose questions about modules/programs, degree requirements, and University regulations
To process requests for Letters of Permission (i.e., taking courses at another university)
To have transfer credits approved for an academic exchange program

Over the course of your University career, there are a number of reasons why you may see an academic counsellor:

MAIN CAMPUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts &amp; Humanities</th>
<th>Don Wright Faculty of Music</th>
<th>Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:arts@uwo.ca">arts@uwo.ca</a></td>
<td>519.661.3043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:music@uwo.ca">music@uwo.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 2230, UC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 210, Talbot College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uwo.ca/arts/counselling</td>
<td></td>
<td>music.uwo.ca/current-students/undergraduate/acad-counselling.html</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information &amp; Media Studies</th>
<th>Science/Basic Medical Sciences</th>
<th>Social Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mit@uwo.ca">mit@uwo.ca</a></td>
<td>519.661.3542</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssaco@uwo.ca">ssaco@uwo.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 2001, FNB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 2105, SSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fims.uwo.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td>counselling.ssc.uwo.ca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Sciences</th>
<th>Kinesiology</th>
<th>Health Sciences</th>
<th>Nursing</th>
<th>Health Sciences</th>
<th>Health Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kinug@uwo.ca">kinug@uwo.ca</a></td>
<td>519.661.3086</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nurse@uwo.ca">nurse@uwo.ca</a></td>
<td>519.661.2111 ext. 86564</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shsinfo@uwo.ca">shsinfo@uwo.ca</a></td>
<td>519.661.4119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 2225, 3M Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 3306, FNB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 222, HSB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>westernu.ca/fhs/kin</td>
<td></td>
<td>westernu.ca/fhs/nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td>westernu.ca/fhs/health_studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AFFILIATED UNIVERSITY COLLEGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brescia University College</th>
<th>Huron University College</th>
<th>King’s University College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:brescia@uwo.ca">brescia@uwo.ca</a></td>
<td>519.438.7224</td>
<td>519.433.3491 Ext. 4406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hive - Main Level, Mother St. James Memorial Building</td>
<td>The Hub in the West Wing</td>
<td>Office of the Academic Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>huronuc.ca</td>
<td>kings.uwo.ca/adoquestion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kings.uwo.ca/ado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND ENTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentistry</th>
<th>Ivey Business School</th>
<th>Law</th>
<th>Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>schulich.uwo.ca/dentistry/current_students/student_services.html</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hba@ivey.ca">hba@ivey.ca</a></td>
<td>519.661.4111</td>
<td>schulich.uwo.ca/dentistry/current_students/student_services.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second floor, Richard Ivey Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ivey.ca/hba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>law.uwo.ca/current_students/student_services/academic_policies_and_procedures.html</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Information

With 11 faculties, and three Affiliated University Colleges, Western offers more than 400 different specializations, majors and minors at the undergraduate level.

The following resources can help you navigate your Academics at Western.

**Academic Appeals, Undergraduate Student**
[westerncalendar.uwo.ca](http://westerncalendar.uwo.ca)
The Senate Review Board Academic (SRBA) is the final body to which students may appeal certain rulings of Deans in academic matters, and its decisions are final. Contact your faculty for further details.

**Academic Calendar**
[westerncalendar.uwo.ca](http://westerncalendar.uwo.ca)
The Academic Calendar is the official record of academic programs and university-wide academic policies as reviewed and approved by Senate and its relevant committees, necessary for the University to fulfill its academic role and mission.

**Breadth Requirements for Bachelor Degrees**
[westerncalendar.uwo.ca](http://westerncalendar.uwo.ca)
At least 1.0 course must be chosen from each of the three Categories A, B, and C. Two of Categories A, B, and C are required in first year. Any outstanding breadth requirement not completed in first year must be completed prior to graduation. For the courses offered in each category, please visit the website above.

**Breadth Requirements for First Year**
[westerncalendar.uwo.ca](http://westerncalendar.uwo.ca)

First-Year Program
 Students registering in general first-year programs must choose courses that fulfill the basic requirement of 5.0 courses numbered 1000 - 1999. The 5.0 courses must include at least four different subjects with no more than 2.0 courses in one subject. Students are encouraged to take an essay course in first year.

Essay Course Requirements
Satisfactory completion of at least 2.0 designated essay courses, at least 1.0 of which must be senior (numbered 2000 - 4999). The 2.0 essay courses must be completed through Western or through one of its Affiliated University Colleges.

Exception: Students who are admitted with 10.0 advanced standing credits are required to complete 1.0 designated senior essay course (numbered 2000 - 4999) through Western or one of the Affiliated University Colleges.
Community Engaged Learning (CEL)  
cel.uwo.ca

CEL courses blend community-based projects with academic learning, and are offered in many disciplines at Western. Projects are based on community-defined needs and are intended to be beneficial to both the community and the student(s). Students gain exposure to community leaders, real-world issues, and the opportunity for professional skill-building through CEL courses.

Distance Studies  
registrar.uwo.ca/applying/distance_studies

Western’s Distance Studies allows you to pursue University studies if you cannot attend regular classes. Today’s distance courses may include multimedia materials and take advantage of web-based communication technologies.

Draft My Schedule  
draftmyschedule.uwo.ca

Through the Draft My Schedule tool, you will be able to draft your timetable and view your full schedule before you register for courses.

Grade Appeals and Other Requests for Relief  
westernu.ca/ombuds

A student may request that a grade on a particular piece of work, or a final standing in a course or program, be changed; OR a student may request an exemption from a Senate academic regulation. The subject of a request for relief can range from waiver of progression requirements, to accuracy of grades on examinations or assignments, to appropriateness of sanctions imposed for scholastic offences. Such a request can include questions of fairness or appropriateness of general grading practices, and can be launched regardless of whether a record of the student’s work exists.

If you are considering an appeal of any kind, you should read “Academic Rights and Responsibilities” and other relevant policies and procedures in westerncalendar.uwo.ca. Graduate students should visit grad.uwo.ca/current_students/regulations.

Related Resources

Academic Counselling  • See ‘Program & Academic Counselling’ chart on page 25.
Grades  • See ‘Student Central’
Graduation  • See ‘Graduation & Convocation’
Student Questionnaire on Courses and Teaching  • See “Excellence and Achievement”
Society for Mature Students  • See ‘Services to Help You Succeed’

Personal Timetables  
student.uwo.ca

Personal timetables can be found on your Student Center once you have added courses.

Registration  
registrar.uwo.ca/course_enrollment/web_registration

How to access your appointment date:
You will be emailed in June/July when your start time is available for Fall/Winter studies. For details on your appointment start time, sign into your Student Center and click on ‘Enrolment Dates.’ You will be able to add courses through the Student Center beginning on your assigned date and time until the end of web registration.

Structure of the Degree  
westerncalendar.uwo.ca

The modular degree structure affords the opportunity to combine various subjects from different departments and faculties.

Undergraduate Programs Offered at Western  
welcome.uwo.ca/programs

westerncalendar.uwo.ca

Western offers more than 400 different specializations, majors and minors at the undergraduate level. You can choose from 17 different undergraduate degrees, three different degree types, (Honors Bachelor, four-year Bachelor, three-year Bachelor degrees) and within those Honors Specializations, Specializations, Majors and Minor modules.
Charity Ball
January 26, 2018
#UWOCharityBall
Charity Ball is a long-standing, annual tradition that offers an opportunity to gather for a night of fun in support of a selected local nonprofit organization.

Clubs Week
September 17-21, 2018
westernusc.ca/clubs
This week, the atrium of the UCC is filled with USC clubs you can get involved in.

Consent & Sexual Violence Awareness Week
October 22-26, 2018
This week gives the community a platform to have various discussions around consent.

EnviroWeek
October 15-19, 2018
westernusc.ca/envirowestern
EnviroWeek is your opportunity to learn how you can make an impact with sustainability efforts.

Founder's Day
March 7, 2019
alumni.uwo.ca/connect/founders-day
Founder's Day celebrates Western’s founding in 1878. It is a time for alumni, students, faculty and staff to reconnect and share in a celebration of everything #purpleandproud.

Global Entrepreneurship Week (GEW)
November 12 – 16, 2018
uwo.ca/entrepreneurship
GEW is a globally recognized initiative dedicated to entrepreneurship, economic growth, and innovation in over 150 countries. As partners, Propel’s Entrepreneurship Centre will be hosting a variety of events to advocate Entrepreneurship on Western’s campus.

Homecoming
October 19-21, 2018
westernhomecoming.uwo.ca
Get ready — there’s so much to do when you come home. Students and alumni celebrate Canada’s best homecoming.

Indigenous Awareness Week
November 24-30, 2018
indigenousweek.uwo.ca
Come out and learn more about Indigenous culture at Indigenous Awareness Week. The Annual Pow Wow will kick off the week’s activities on November 24. Events include guest speakers and guest elders, film screenings, art shows, and more.

International Week
November 12-16, 2018
internationalweek.uwo.ca
International Week celebrates diversity at Western and offers the opportunity for students, staff and faculty to participate in workshops, presentations, cultural events, and more.

McIntosh Gallery
mcintoshgallery.ca
Visit McIntosh Gallery for thought-provoking exhibitions, engaging programs, and exciting special events. Admission is free.

Musical Performances
music.uwo.ca/events
From large ensemble performances by orchestra, choirs, bands, opera and jazz, to special guest artists, faculty and student recitals, the Don Wright Faculty of Music hosts 350+ (mostly free!) public concerts each year.

O-Week
oweek.ca
O-Week offers an incredible opportunity to build memories, learn about campus resources and create connections with faculty, staff and fellow students.
Career Fair
October 2, 2018
careerfair.uwo.ca
Over 60 organizations looking to hire Western talent will be onsite at the hirewesternu Career Fair to speak about their career opportunities.

Federal Student Work Experience Program (FSWEP)
canada.ca/en/public-service-commission/jobs/services/recruitment/students/federal-student-work-program.html
This program helps match students with federal departments and agencies for temporary jobs.

hirewesternYOU
success.uwo.ca/careers/hirewesternyou
The hirewesternYOU campaign tells the story of what makes Western students, like YOU, talented. Learn about the resources, opportunities and services available that will help build your resumes, and in turn, your career.

International Students Working in Canada
The Student Success Centre
success.uwo.ca/careers/international_students.html
Resources for international students to find employment in Canada.

International and Exchange Student Centre (IESC)
ian.uwo.ca/visas
The IESC offers drop-in help, workshops, and advising appointments for international students regarding Canadian work regulations.

Job Fair
February 5, 2019
careerfair.uwo.ca
Top employers come to Western for the hirewesternu Job Fair to promote their employment opportunities. Build your brand, expand your network and learn more about what roles are available to you.

Ten Thousand Coffees
tenthousandcoffees.com/hub/westernu
Western’s exclusive online hub within Ten Thousand Coffees provides students the opportunity to easily make meaningful connections with alumni worldwide.

Western’s Employment Resource Centre
werc.uwo.ca
Receive assistance and feedback on your resume, cover letter, CV, and LinkedIn profile from trained Career Profile Advisors. You can also book peer mock interviews. Assistance is available on a drop-in basis or through email, in multiple languages.

Experiential Learning
experience.uwo.ca
Apply your discipline-related skills and knowledge, and gain valuable work experience through a variety of course-based and co-curricular experiential learning programs. Check with your Faculty or The Student Success Centre to learn about the options available.

International Internships
international.uwo.ca/learning
Western offers a number of opportunities for paid and unpaid internships abroad (often during the summer term) through established partnerships with international educational institutions, non-profit organizations, and private companies.

Working at Western
workingatwestern.uwo.ca
As one of Canada’s Top 100 Employers for 2018, one of London’s largest employers and Canada’s 3rd largest research-intensive university, Western provides a diverse and unique environment in which more than 9,000 full- and part-time staff and faculty work.

Connect with campus resources to assist with your career and employment goals — from finding a job this summer, to exploring career opportunities.
Jobs on Campus
oncampusjobs.uwo.ca

How to find part-time jobs on campus
1. Login with your Western username and password to westerncareercentral.ca
2. Check out workingatwestern.uwo.ca for full-time and part-time job opportunities
3. Read about Work Study positions in the ‘Fees & Financial Aid’ section
4. Some specific areas hiring students on campus are the following:
   
   **Campus Tour Guides**
   westerncareercentral.ca
   
   **The Gazette**
   westerngazette.ca
   
   Volunteer and paid positions are available in writing, editing, photography, video and graphics.
   
   **Instructional Technology Resource Centre**
   itrc.uwo.ca  |  westerncareercentral.ca
   
   Hiring for ITRC Student Consultants.
   
   **Hospitality Services**
   hospitalityservices.uwo.ca/employment
   
   **Off-Campus Housing**
   offcampus.uwo.ca
   
   Positions include Team Leader and Off-Campus Advisor. Apply online in February for the upcoming year.
   
   **Residence**
   rezlife.uwo.ca/opportunities
   
   University Students’ Council
   westernusc.ca/jobs
   westernusc.ca/spoke
   westernusc.ca/wave
   
   The USC offer a number of opportunities, through our various operations, services, council positions, and our clubs system.
   
   **Western Mustangs**
   westernmustangs.ca
   
   Various positions available in events, marketing, communications, media relations, graphic design, and Mustangs TV production.

**Related Resources**

- International Student Work Opportunities Program (ISWOP) - See ‘International Experience’
- Western Accelerator - See ‘Services to Help You Succeed’
- Work Study - See ‘Fees and Financial Aid’
City of London

Budweiser Gardens
budweisergardens.com
Budweiser Gardens is home to the London Knights, London Lightning, and so far this year hosted Keith Urban, Kevin Hart, and Cirque du Soleil.

Covent Garden Market
coventmarket.com
Located in the heart of downtown London, Covent Garden Market comes complete with fresh produce, gourmet and special diet foods, public square, seasonal outdoor farmer’s market, ice rink, and regular family programming.

Entertainment
londontourism.ca/See-and-Do/Entertainment
London has a variety of entertainment venues and attractions, from movie theatres to escape rooms. New facilities that have opened include The Factory, Canada’s biggest indoor adventure park (thefactorylondon.ca), and The Rec Room (therecroom.com).

London Public Library
londonpubliclibrary.ca

London Sports
londonmajors.com | londonknights.com lightningbasketball.ca
London is home to many sports teams who put on fantastic entertainment competing on ice, field and court.

London Tourism
londontourism.ca
These links will help answer quick questions about settling in and what the city of London has to offer you.

The Market at Western Fair District
westernfairdistrict.com/market
With over 100 vendors, the market offers a wide variety of artisanal products and seasonal ingredients.

Museums and Art Galleries
londontourism.ca/Things-To-Do/Museums-and-Galleries
London has many museums and galleries including:
- McIntosh Gallery
- Banting House National Historic Site
- Canadian Medical Hall of Fame
- TAP Centre for Creativity
- Eldon House
- Museum of Ontario Archaeology
- London Regional Children’s Museum
- Museum London
- Royal Canadian Regiment Museum
- Forest City Gallery
- DNA Gallery
- Michael Gibson Gallery
- ArtLab Gallery in the Visual Arts Building

Parks and Nature
londontourism.ca/See-and-Do/Parks-and-Nature
There are many natural settings to enjoy in London, including the Thames River Parkway, which winds its way over 40 km of paved, off-road multi-use pathways running beside the banks of the Thames River and extending into many neighbourhoods.

Summer Festivals
londontourism.ca/Things-To-Do/Festivals
London offers many excellent summer festivals including Sunfest, Trackside Music Festival, Rock the Park, Home County Music & Art Festival, Rib Fest, the International Food Festival, and more.

The Grand Theatre
grandtheatre.com
London’s Grand Theatre is nationally renowned and presents plays from September to May.

United Way
unitedway.uwo.ca
Western is a strong supporter of the United Way of London & Middlesex. Contributions to Western’s 2017 United Way campaign resulted in a total of $628,524.

yourlondoncalling.ca
#LdnOnt

Located on the banks of the Thames River, London is 200 kilometers west of Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Temperatures range from a July (summer) average of 26°C to a January (winter) average of -7°C.

With a population of 383,000, London is Canada’s 11th largest city.
Joining a club or volunteering with an organization is a great way to make meaningful connections and experiences.

**Faculty Students’ Councils, Clubs and Associations**  
[uwo.ca/academics](http://uwo.ca/academics)  
Connect with your Faculty or School to find out about how to get involved with different Councils, Clubs and Associations at the Faculty level.

**International Peer Connection**  
[iesc.uwo.ca/peer](http://iesc.uwo.ca/peer)  
The Peer Connection program matches new international (graduate, undergraduate, and exchange) students with current Western students called Peer Guides. Peer Guides are familiar with the Western campus and have had a variety of international and intercultural experiences of their own.

**Let’s Talk Science**  
[outreach.letstalkscience.ca/uwo](http://outreach.letstalkscience.ca/uwo)  
Let’s Talk Science connects volunteers with educators and youth to deliver a wide variety of meaningful science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) learning experiences in both school and community settings.

**McIntosh Gallery**  
[mcintoshgallery.ca](http://mcintoshgallery.ca)  
Volunteer or part-time Work Study positions can be tailored to fit your interests in visitor services, special events, archives or curatorial research.

**Orientation Leader (Soph)**  
Sophs are Western’s beloved orientation leaders who welcome new students to campus every year. Sophs volunteer their time as spirit leaders, academic role models, and mentors to help students connect with campus resources in their first year.

**Residents’ Council**  
[rezlife.uwo.ca/rezcouncil](http://rezlife.uwo.ca/rezcouncil)  
This is a great opportunity to get involved, meet people from your residence and develop leadership skills. Residents’ Council positions are selected in September and January every year.
Sport Clubs
westernmustangs.ca
Campus Recreation currently facilitates 17 student sport clubs, including martial arts, triathlon, synchronized swimming, and more. A Campus Recreation sport club is a sanctioned organization, established by students, that provides an opportunity for all Campus Recreation members to participate in a specific sport or physical activity.

Success Leaders
successleaders.uwo.ca
The Student Success Centre hires nearly 300 student leaders for volunteer and Work Study positions annually. Join our team to be part of a cohesive leadership and professional work experience.

University Students’ Council (USC)
westernusc.ca
As one of Canada’s largest student unions, the USC is committed to making your University experience enriching, exciting, and enjoyable. In addition to programming events and managing University Community Centre operations, the USC lobbies all levels of government to ensure that your education is affordable, accessible, and of the highest quality both socially and academically. You can get involved by becoming a representative on the Council, working on committees, coordinating numerous USC projects, or volunteering at our media outlets:

The Gazette
westerngazette.ca
No experience is necessary to get involved. You can write, edit, shoot photos or video, create graphics, illustrations or comics, and code with training provided by senior student editors.

Western TV
westerngazette.ca/multimedia/western_tv
Volunteer on and off camera — reporting, writing, editing, and producing.

Volunteers In Progress (VIP)
vip.uwo.ca
Each year, over 200 volunteers provide support for both student peers and student services/programming on campus. Positions include English Conversation Leaders, Learning Peers, Peer Mentors, Mustang Photographers, Wellness Education Centre Volunteers, and more.

Western Serves Network (WSN)
westernserves.uwo.ca
The WSN provides an opportunity for students to build meaningful, reciprocal and mutually beneficial relationships with local organizations in the non-profit community, while offering a volunteer base capable of helping local groups to achieve their goals.

Writing Support Centre - Peer Writing Advisor
writingsupport.uwo.ca
Peer Writing Advisors are specifically trained to give valuable feedback to undergraduate students’ writing. In addition to providing an important service, volunteers earn resume and CV boosting skills.

Related Resources
94.9 CHRW – Radio Western
• See ‘Media on Campus’
Alternative Spring Break
• See ‘International Experience’
Elections
• See ‘Leadership’
EnviroWestern, USC
• See ‘Environment & Sustainability’
Leadership and Academic Mentorship Program (LAMP)
• See ‘Leadership’
SERT – Student Emergency Response Team
• See ‘Safety and Security’
Society of Off-Campus Students (SOCS)
• See ‘Leadership’
Wellness Education Centre
• See ‘Services to Help You Succeed’
Western Foot Patrol
• See ‘Safety and Security’

Orientation Serves
oserves.uwo.ca | westerncareercentral.ca
Orientation Serves gives first-year students the opportunity to learn about the London community from the moment they arrive. First-year students and their orientation volunteers will support the great work of many London and area non-profits, and build connections that last the duration of their time at Western.
Dining on Campus

From grabbing a quick bite on the go to upscale dining, you have many dining options available on campus.

Campus Meal Plan
mealplan.uwo.ca
The Flex Plan
Save 5% on every food purchase, every time you use your account at any Hospitality Services eatery on campus.

The Tax-Exempt Plan
Save up to 13% Pay no HST on most food purchases at any Hospitality Services eatery on campus.

Rez Meal Plan
If you live in Residence, your Meal Plan is divided into two accounts — your Residence Dollars (tax-exempt) and your Flex Dollars (taxable). You can dine in all main campus Residence Dining Halls as well as the Campus Eateries using your Residence Dollars. Flex Dollars can be used at on-campus vending machines or for home-delivery and dining out at participating local establishments.

Grad Club
gradclub.sogs.ca
The Grad Club has a variety of options, including an energizing breakfast, a healthy lunch, a late-night snack, a relaxing pint, or even just a cup of coffee.

Great Hall Catering
greathallcatering.ca
We will create the ideal menu to enhance the distinctive spirit of your occasion in a friendly, efficient and professional manner.

The Green Leaf Café @ Somerville
greenleafcafe.uwo.ca
Delicious local & seasonal cuisine featured on the lunch buffet.

Hospitality Services
hospitalityservices.uwo.ca
Hospitality Services consists of Campus Eateries, Residence Dining, Great Hall Catering, Conference Services, Vending Services and Stadium Concessions. You can view all campus eateries and their hours of operation on the WesternU app or at eateries.uwo.ca.

Restaurant Ninety One
restaurantninetyone.ca
Enjoy year-round dining in our enclosed patio. Open daily for breakfast, lunch and dinner and also features Sunday Brunch.

The Spoke & Rim Tavern, USC
the-spoke.online
The Spoke is located in the heart of campus on the main level of the UCC and offers students a great place to relax while on campus. Whether you are coming for the 100% Fair Trade coffee, CLTs (Chicken, Lettuce and Tomato wraps), or Rick McGhie, The Spoke is sure to provide you with good food, great service and pricing fit for a student budget.

The Wave Restaurant & Catering, USC
westernusc.ca/wave
The Wave offers a full service, student-run restaurant. Available for private catering or booking requests.
Western has developed a strong foundation of sustainable projects and continues to pursue the latest in environmental protocol. Through eco-focused academic programs, research, and campus initiatives, Western is committed to investing in the future.

Centre for Environment and Sustainability
uco.ca/enviro
The CES is an interdisciplinary initiative, and home to the Undergraduate Environmental Science program, the Masters in Environment and Sustainability program, and the Collaborative Environment and Sustainability program.

EnviroCon
uco.ca/enviro/envirocon
This conference is hosted by students in the Collaborative Specialization in the Centre for Environment and Sustainability, and aims to bring together the knowledge and research of undergraduate and graduate students, faculty, and community members involved in environment and sustainability.

Green Infrastructure
uco.ca/get_involved/tours
Western’s new buildings and major renovations are designed and operated to be sustainable. The University has achieved LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certifications for 13 of them.

Purple Bikes
westernusc.ca/purplebikes
Purple Bikes is a co-op bicycle shop that makes cycling accessible to Londoners and visitors. We provide rentals, repairs and parts.

Student Initiatives and Groups

Environment & Sustainability Society
uco.ca/units
Society of Graduate Students Sustainability Committee
sogs.ca/committees
SunStang
sunstang.com
Students design and build a solar powered car to partake in international solar races. The team welcomes undergraduate and graduate students from all faculties.

EnviroWestern
westernusc.ca/envirowestern

EnviroWestern is a student service that seeks to make Western a more environmentally sustainable campus by leading events and initiatives to enhance student awareness of environmental issues on campus, incent student behavior change and provide a network for students to address their environmental concerns on campus and in the community.

Transportation
westernusc.ca/transportation
Sustainable methods of transportation include:
• Student Bus Pass
• Dedicated Pedestrian and Bike Routes
• Carpooling Program
• Staff Electric and Hybrid Vehicles

Zero Waste Initiative
Western is striving to become a Zero Waste campus by 2022, meaning that 90% or more of the waste generated on campus will be diverted from landfill by recycling, reuse or composting.
Western ranks among the top 1% of higher education institutions worldwide.

Its faculty, staff, librarians, archivists, postdoctoral scholars, students and alumni have changed the world.

Admission to Western
welcome.uwo.ca
Thinking of applying to Western? Read up on the academic requirements for undergraduate programs and any other program-specific details.

Excellence in Leadership Awards
success.uwo.ca/leadership/excellence_in_leadership_awards.html
The Student Success Centre recognizes the outstanding contributions made to our community by our student leaders.

Faculty and Staff Awards
At Western there are many ways to recognize high achievement.

Faculty
westernusc.ca/teaching_awards
Recognition for an outstanding professor and for their work inside and outside the classroom.

Staff
uwo.ca/faculty_staff/awards
For an individual or team who makes an outstanding contribution to our campus community.

Graduate Student Teaching Awards
sogs.ca
Graduate Student Teaching Award recipients are selected by committee, based on the results of standard evaluations and the nomination.

Graduating Awards and Medals
uwo.ca/univsec/pdf/academic_policies/scholarship/medals.pdf
Gold medals are awarded to the top graduating students at Convocation by the Dean’s Office in each Faculty.

Scholars to Leaders
grad.uwo.ca/current_students/student_fiances
The Scholars to Leaders Speaker Series is open to all students and scholars. It joins students with university leaders who provide mentorship as they prepare for the next stages of academic competition and global careers.

Student Questionnaire on Courses and Teaching
sqct.uwo.ca
Students are asked to fill out a standard questionnaire on courses and teaching at the end of each course. These questionnaires are an important way for students to contribute to the quality of courses and instruction. The results help the Western community acknowledge outstanding teaching and courses, while also indicating where we could improve. It has been used in Western’s regular faculty review procedures, including promotion and tenure decisions, and it can help students select future courses.

The Undergraduate Awards
undergraduateawards.com
A worldwide competition to recognize top scholars through their undergraduate course work. Since 2014 Western has had six global winners and more than 100 students recognized for their research.

Western Scholars
westernscholars.uwo.ca
As a Western Scholar, you can participate in service-learning initiatives on campus and in the community, as well as special events and extracurricular activities throughout the year. The society also provides excellent opportunities to connect with professors and social and cultural leaders.
Account Balance
student.uwo.ca
The detailed statement of account will provide you with your account information including tuition due dates, charges, payments, and current balance.

Bursaries
registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances/bursaries.html
grad.uwo.ca/current_students/student_finances
Bursaries are non-repayable, taxable grants issued to students who demonstrate financial need. They supplement other sources of funding such as OSAP, the student’s own resources and/or those of the parents/spouse.

Financial Aid Appointments
student.uwo.ca » Financial Aid Counselling
Financial Aid appointments are booked online; students can only book one appointment in a 7 day cycle.

Methods of Payment
registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances
Tuition fees can be paid through a variety of methods. We encourage you to pay online through your bank.

Need-Based Awards
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » Scholarships & Awards » Need Based Awards
Need-based awards are usually funded by individual donors or corporations. They are awarded based on a combination of financial need and other criteria set by the donor, such as academic merit or community involvement. Students who apply for bursaries using the Financial Assistance Profile are automatically considered for any need-based award for which they are eligible.

Opt Outs
Students may opt out of some fees such as the health plan and dental plan, faculty donation and Orientation fee. See Student Donation Fee in this section and USC Health Plan and Dental Plan in the Health and Wellness section. Visit westernusc.ca/o-pass-opt-out for opting out of the Orientation Week fee.

OSAP
ontario.ca/OSAP
The Ontario Student Assistance Program (OSAP) provides loans and grants to Ontario postsecondary students.

Continuation of Interest-Free Status
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » OSAP & Government Loans » Continuation of Interest-Free Status
This is available for students who are currently studying full-time and are not receiving OSAP for the current study period.

Money Talks @ Western U
moneytalks.uwo.ca
It’s important for students to understand how to manage their money in order to avoid financial stress. Financial literacy programs are used to share knowledge about how to make responsible, informed, and effective financial decisions. Money Talks @ Western U hosts workshops and drop-in events that aim to address a variety of concepts relating to financial decision-making and wellness; more specifically, the financial components of budgeting, banking, credit, paying for school, and life after Western.

registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances
519-661-2100
There are many Financial resources for you to take advantage of at Western.
Refunds
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » Fees & Refunds » Refund Schedule
A refund will be issued, if applicable, based on the withdrawal date — the amount of tuition refunded decreases incrementally after the first week of classes.

Direct Deposit for Tuition Refunds
student.uwo.ca
Main campus undergraduate students, ensure you have enrolled in direct deposit for refunds on your student tuition account.

Senior Citizens Bursary
registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances/bursaries.html
Senior Citizens Bursaries are available to 60+ year old Canadian citizens or permanent residents living in Ontario who are registered in an undergraduate or graduate degree program at Western’s main campus. Some conditions apply.

Student Donation Fee
westerncalendar.uwo.ca
Full-time students in certain faculties have initiated student donations to augment tuition and activity fees. The fee, which is included on the statement of account, must be paid in full. If you subsequently wish to opt out of paying this fee, contact the Dean’s Office of your faculty before September 28 of the current academic year.

Tuition
registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances/fees_refunds
View your account balance and tuition deadline at student.uwo.ca. In Finances, click on Detailed Statement of Account. Payment can be made through Internet banking through major Canadian banks, or by cheque or money order payable to the University of Western Ontario.

Paying with OSAP
If you wish to pay your tuition fees with your OSAP loan you must apply for OSAP by June 30. If your first OSAP entitlement/installment is not sufficient to cover your first installment of tuition fees, you are responsible for paying your difference by the due date. You can choose to pay in two installments. Note: OSAP funding is issued in two installments, 60% in September and the remainder in January.

Paying Your Tuition and Fees
Students must check their account balance online through student.uwo.ca.
If you have made a payment at the bank or online and it is not showing...
Wait five business days from the time you made your payment. If it has been longer than two weeks, ensure payment has been deducted from your bank account and have your bank trace the funds. Contact reg-fees@uwo.ca if you have questions.

Fee Deferment
Students using OSAP to pay their tuition, who have an assessment by the tuition due date that covers the first installment, will be granted an automatic deferral until the funding is available in September. The second installment of tuition will be due in December. The first installment of OSAP needs to cover the first installment of tuition. Any balance not covered needs to be paid by the tuition due date. Students receiving OSAP funding may wish to pay in two installments.

Avoiding Additional Penalties
Payment must be received in our office by the tuition deadline on your statement of account.

Payments must be received by the tuition deadline or a late payment penalty will be added.

How to Make a Tuition Fee Payment
registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances/fees_refunds/index.html
Payments for tuition fees can be made via internet banking through any Canadian bank. Your student number is your account number for internet payments. Be sure to pay in advance of the due date to ensure payment is received on time by the deadline. Students can pay in person at Student Central located in the Western Student Services Building with cheque or Canadian debit. Please note: cash and credit cards are not accepted for tuition payments. Payments from international sources can be made by Western Union Global Pay or wire transfer.

Scholarship Payment
Scholarships for first-year students are not confirmed until after first installment tuition fees are due. Students in scholarship contention should pay the full amount of their tuition fees or their first installment by the first installment due date to avoid late penalties. Once confirmed, scholarships can be used toward the second installment of tuition fees.
# Full-Time Undergraduate Student Sample Budget 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Living On-Campus</th>
<th>Living Off-Campus</th>
<th>Living at Home (London &amp; Surrounding Area)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees*</td>
<td>$8,200</td>
<td>$8,200</td>
<td>$8,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>$13,000 (includes food)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities/Cable</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone/Internet/RezNet</td>
<td>$860</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal/Incidentals</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Transportation</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-month Bus Pass included in tuition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Home</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$26,110</td>
<td>$21,950</td>
<td>$14,140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fees are applicable to Canadian Citizens and Permanent Residents and are approximations for most programs.

Note: All figures are estimates and need to be adjusted for the individual student’s particular situation. Estimated tuition & fees for the Faculty of Engineering is $15,200. All figures based on the 8-month academic year for a full-time student.
As one of Canada’s largest research-intensive universities, Western boasts faculty researchers, teachers, and graduate students who are leaders in their fields, and conduct innovative research in some of the world’s most exciting and emerging areas. As a result, first-class research facilities and infrastructure are available to all graduate students.

**Graduate School**

[grad.uwo.ca](http://grad.uwo.ca)

At Western, our tradition of excellence continues to attract outstanding faculty members, postdoctoral scholars and graduate students from around the world. Our graduate programs inspire a passion for the pursuit of knowledge, foster creativity and innovation, and prepare our graduates for successful and exciting careers.

**Graduate & Professional School Fair**

October 18, 2018

[gradfair.uwo.ca](http://gradfair.uwo.ca)

Graduate and Professional School opportunities are very diverse in today’s world. Educational Recruiters will be promoting graduate and professional school programs available at their institution.

**Graduate Services & Professional Development**

**Own Your Future**

[grad.uwo.ca/career_development/own_your_future](http://grad.uwo.ca/career_development/own_your_future)

Own Your Future is Western’s doctoral professional development program offered by the School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies in collaboration with various units across campus. It is a four-year curriculum-based program that facilitates doctoral student self-directed professional development learning and supports doctoral student engagement in maximizing the value and applicability of their doctoral degree for career preparation and development.

**Society of Graduate Students (SOGS)**

[sogs.ca](http://sogs.ca)

SOGS is a student-run organization whose aim is to provide support for graduate students at Western. SOGS provides its members with several benefits and services including health and dental coverage, bus passes, financial assistance, and advocacy on behalf of students at the University, local, provincial and national levels.

**My Grad Skills**

[mygradskills.ca](http://mygradskills.ca)

This is a free resource for all Ontario graduate students and postdoctoral scholars to enhance their professional skills so that they can succeed during their studies and research, and in a range of career paths. It includes a number of self-paced, online modules on a range of #GradProSkills topics, including teaching and learning, career development, community engagement, entrepreneurship, and more.

**Writing Support Centre**

[writingsupport.uwo.ca](http://writingsupport.uwo.ca)

Offering free comprehensive writing support to students, faculty, postdoctoral scholars, staff, and all members of the Western community. Programs and services include one-on-one appointment and drop-in services, as well as workshops and seminars, and the Graduate Writing Conference every year in March.
Graduate Teaching Assistant Programs
teaching.uwo.ca/programs

The Centre for Teaching and Learning offers a variety of programs for new TAs embarking on their teaching careers. Learn about fair grading practices, diversity in the classroom, lecturing and giving students feedback on written work.

The TA Training Program provides new instructors with real-time, hands-on teaching experience in small group microteaching sessions. The Western Certificate in University Teaching and Learning and the graduate course on the Theory and Practice of University Teaching (SGPS 9500) help students prepare for faculty careers. International TAs will benefit from the Teaching in the Canadian Classroom course, while the Future Prof workshops are open to all graduate students who want to develop teaching, academic and career related skills.

Graduate Student Innovation Scholars
sis.uwo.ca

Add value to your graduate degree and research by joining the Graduate Student Innovation Scholars program. Receive a participation award of $1,500 and develop expertise in entrepreneurship, commercialization and knowledge transfer with hands-on training.

International Programs
teaching.uwo.ca/programs

The Centre for Teaching and Learning offers the Western Certificate in Academic & Professional Communication for international graduate students. Programs offered through this certificate are designed to help international students make the transition to living in Canada, and they also allow students to develop English language skills for the classroom. They also oversee Communication Strategies for International Graduate Students: Surviving and Thriving in Canadian Academia (CSIGS), an e-book primarily for international and newcomer Canadian graduate students to familiarize them with the norms of communication in Canada.

International Student Services
iesc.uwo.ca

The International and Exchange Student Centre (IESC) offers a full range of services and programs specifically tailored to meet the needs of international students and enhance their academic, social, and cultural experience at the University.

Community Legal Services
law.uwo.ca/cls
grad.uwo.ca/current_students/international_students/residency

Western’s Community Legal Services (CLS) offers legal services to assist international students with applications for permanent residency. Immigration group information sessions are scheduled monthly, and students can register via the CLS Scheduler. Individual appointments with a CLS caseworker can be arranged after attending an information session. A final review meeting can be booked with a lawyer prior to submission of a permanent resident application. CLS immigration services also includes assistance in drafting and swearing affidavits and preparing notarized copies of your documents when required.

Standardized Testing

GMAT, Master of Business Administration
mba.com/global/the-gmat-exam/about-the-gmat-exam.aspx

GRE, General Test
ets.org/gre
Professional Programs

Western Continuing Studies (WCS)
wcs.uwo.ca |                     westernuCS

WCS offers courses and programs to enhance your degree, resume and life. Our Post-Degree Diploma Programs are full-time, one-year programs designed to link career-specific skills with the theoretical knowledge obtained in undergraduate studies. Courses are taught by professionals in the field, and hands-on work placements in most of our programs add valuable experience to your degree.

WCS also offers a wide array of unique and exciting noncredit programs for adult learners looking for professional development and personal enrichment.

Western University’s French Immersion School in Quebec offers you an experience of a lifetime: a complete immersion environment, so that you not only learn French and earn degree credits, but you live the language and the culture.

SECOND-LEVEL ENTRY PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Length of Study</th>
<th>Min. Admission Average</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>Competitive average is 80%</td>
<td>ively.uwo.ca/HBA</td>
<td>January 25, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extracurriculars required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>Two best years, at least 80% average each year</td>
<td>schulich.uwo.ca/dds-admissions</td>
<td>December 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>edu.uwo.ca/teacher-education</td>
<td>December 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>3 years full-time, or 6 years extended time</td>
<td>Competitive average is A-, GPA 3.7 overall</td>
<td>law.uwo.ca/future_students/jd_admissions</td>
<td>November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>See requirements on website</td>
<td>schulich.uwo.ca/md-admissions</td>
<td>September 15 to create account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compressed Time-Frame BScN (Nursing) Program</td>
<td>19 months</td>
<td>Minimum 75% on last 10 full course equivalents</td>
<td>uwo.ca/fhs/nursing/undergrad/bscn_ctf</td>
<td>March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>1 and 2-year streams, offered full-time</td>
<td>Minimum 70% average in the last 2 full-time years, or part-time equivalent</td>
<td>kings.uwo.ca/academics/school-of-social-work</td>
<td>January 15, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western also offers many other graduate programs in a full range of academic disciplines. Professional graduate programs require completion of a degree. For a complete list of programs visit the School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies: grad.uwo.ca/explore. For specific program requirements, please reference the Academic Calendar.

Application Deadlines for Diploma and Certificate Programs
postdegree.uwo.ca

The admission deadlines for diploma and certificate programs offered by Western Continuing Studies will be January 15 for May intake programs and March 15 for September intake programs.

Standardized Testing

DAT, Dentistry
cda-adc.ca/en/becoming/dat/index.asp

Applicants to the Dentistry Program must take the Dental Aptitude Test (DAT) administered by the Canadian Dental Association.

LSAT, Law
lsac.org/jd

Students may write the LSAT at Western or Fanshawe College.

MCAT, Medicine
aamc.org/students/applying/mcat
From the moment you chose Western, you joined a tradition of achievement created by more than a quarter of a million talented alumni worldwide. You are connected because you share something in common—your Western network.

Convocation
convocation.uwo.ca
Apply to Graduate
Undergraduate students must apply to graduate on student.uwo.ca. Once you log in, under ‘Academics’, ‘My Academics’ select ‘Apply for Graduation’.

• Applications to graduate at Spring Convocation open in early February.
• Applications to graduate at Autumn Convocation open in early July.
• Applications to graduate at the February In Absentia Convocation open in November.

Graduate students must apply to graduate during the term in which they intend to complete the requirements of their degree.

The onus is on students to verify on their Application to Graduate, the degree and program of study to appear on their diplomas and transcripts, and the correct spelling of their name.

Accessibility Requests
convocation.uwo.ca/preparing_to_graduate/accessibility.html
Candidates and guests requiring special arrangements (e.g., a wheelchair, assistance walking across stage) may contact the Marshal of Convocation.

Ordering Guest Tickets
convocation.uwo.ca/preparing_to_graduate/rsvp_and_guest_tickets.html
Students don’t need to RSVP that they’re attending Convocation, but they do need to login to order tickets for their guests. Quantities are limited for guest tickets, but you may request extra tickets if they become available. Extra tickets are granted on a first-come, first-served basis.

Mailing Address
Please confirm that your mailing address is correct on student.uwo.ca, as that is where we will send any Convocation material.

Western Alumni
alumni.uwo.ca
From the moment you chose Western, you joined a tradition of achievement created by more than a quarter of a million talented alumni worldwide. You are connected because you share something in common—your Western network.

Convocation Receptions
alumni.uwo.ca
Western’s Alumni Association invites graduates and their guests to join them for refreshments following their Convocation ceremony.

Convocation Video
convocation.uwo.ca/graduation/photographyvideo.html
Convocation videos will be posted on Western’s YouTube channel 6-8 weeks following the ceremony and will be available online for a year. To purchase a USB drive containing the available Convocation(s), you must fill out a Convocation Video Request Form.

Gowns/Regalia
convocation.uwo.ca/preparing_to_graduate/academic_regalia.html
Graduates can pre-order their regalia rental from bookstore.uwo.ca/convocation. Gowns can be rented onsite as well. Regalia can be picked up the morning of your Convocation ceremony from the Mustang Lounge (Main Level UCC).

Graduation Requirements
Ensure you’ve met your graduation requirements well in advance of your application to graduate. Review information on westerncalendar.uwo.ca, meet with your Academic Counsellors, and use the Program Planning Tool (refer to the Student Central section).

Photography
convocation.uwo.ca/graduation/photographyvideo.html
Attending graduates will have their photo taken at Convocation and Western will provide each student a free 5”x7” portrait from GradImages. Students should pre-register and will receive information closer to their Convocation date.

Completing your studies is an incredible milestone. Make sure you’re informed on how to apply to graduate, as well as what you need to attend your Convocation ceremony.
At Western, residence offers more than just a place to eat and sleep. It also engages and connects you to the campus and fosters your growth as a leader. The Residence Life program is geared toward helping you achieve your academic goals while creating an atmosphere of community and personal growth. We strive to assist you in attaining valuable leadership and employability skills by providing countless professional development opportunities.

The in-residence dining halls offer a variety of food options to best suit the dietary needs of students from all over the world. Safety and security are important to us: day or night, there is always someone just a phone call away at our residence Front Desks. The support of residence staff complements the numerous safety benefits of on-campus living, and contributes to your best possible residence experience.

Upper-Year Residences
Among the nine residence halls, Alumni House and London Hall are designed for upper-year students and a meal plan is optional. Enjoy the interaction with your peers in these upper-year buildings along with increased independence. In all residences, upper-year students are always guaranteed a single room for their preference of privacy.

Platt’s Lane Estates
If you are an upper-year student, graduate student, or a student with a family, Platt’s Lane Estates is for you. Consisting of low-rise walk-up apartments and townhouses on a park-like setting of nearly 20 acres, Platt’s Lane features on-site playgrounds and close proximity to an excellent elementary school and daycare facility.

University Apartments
The University Apartments consist of one- and two-bedroom apartments located adjacent to Western. If you are an upper-year or graduate student, the University Apartments are an ideal accommodation option. Rent includes all utilities, and furnished options are also available.

Off-Campus Housing
Many of Western’s students live off campus and form a vital component of the London community. London is a beautiful city, with a high rental vacancy rate and a wide variety of accommodations. For students seeking accommodation in London, Western provides an Off-Campus Housing Service.

Residence Counselling
Residence Counselling offers free counselling services to students who live in a Main Campus Residence. We provide short-term confidential counselling to help students manage a variety of mental/emotional challenges and promote healthy living. Any student living in Residence can access this service at any time and arrange to meet with one of the Residence Counsellors.

RezNet
RezNet is the University preferred internet service provider in residence at Western. RezNet subscribers enjoy unlimited bandwidth, convenient wireless access, and high-speed wired internet.

Summer Accommodations
Located in Ontario Hall and London Hall, Western Summer Accommodations offers convenient and affordable short- and long-term accommodation from mid-May to August.
Go Abroad

Alternative Spring Break
asb.uwo.ca
Western offers students the opportunity to participate in a Community Engaged Learning experience in February, May, and October of each year. The program aims to connect students’ academic learning with real-world issues, and enhance their sense of civic engagement and intercultural competency.

International Exchange Program
goabroad.uwo.ca
Have you ever wanted to study in Scotland, Denmark or Sweden? How about Australia, Mexico or Hong Kong? These are just some of the possible destinations students can experience during their time at Western. The International Exchange Program offers an extension of in-class learning that will cultivate personal growth.

Faculty-Led Study Abroad
goabroad.uwo.ca
These courses offer students an experiential learning opportunity in a global context. Whether in a field course, classroom-based, or community-engaged experience, these shorter-term summer opportunities allow students to experience new cultures, gain a global perspective and build transferable skills.

International Internships & Research
goabroad.uwo.ca
Gain hands-on experience related to your degree in industry, non-profit and government organizations around the world. Or build a global research network and gain new skills through research projects abroad.

Funding Support for International Learning
international.uwo.ca/learning/go_abroad/funding.html
Western offers a variety of scholarships and awards to support students who participate in international learning experiences.

Safety Abroad
international.uwo.ca/safety_abroad
All students planning international travel should take the initiative to learn about their host country and take precautions to ensure they stay healthy and safe. This includes becoming familiar with Western’s Safety Abroad Policy AND registering in Western’s travel registry for official university trips. Western has also invested in International SOS (iSOS) - a worldwide service available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, should you need emergency assistance while abroad on university-sanctioned travel.

Make the World Your Classroom
maketheworldyourclassroom@uwo.ca

How can you get involved?

1. Explore all the opportunities on the Go Abroad website – more than 170 international learning programs in over 40 countries.

2. Attend an Information session held throughout the Fall by Western International staff and volunteers.

3. Select a destination: find the right opportunity for you – short-term, long-term, course-based, or extracurricular, in every region of the globe.

4. Attend drop-in hours at Western International Monday to Friday, 9AM to 4PM (2nd floor, International & Graduate Affairs Building) to speak with International Learning Ambassadors – students who have past experience going abroad who can answer questions and share their own experience.

5. Visit the Go Abroad Fair on November 13 during International Week to speak with Western students who have been abroad and representatives from our partner universities, internship organizations, study abroad partners and more.

Check the Deadline and Application Details for your selected program by visiting goabroad.uwo.ca and selecting ‘Search Programs.’ Application process and fees vary by program. Check early – applications begin as early as December 1 for the following academic year.

International Experience

international.uwo.ca/learning
westernuInternationalLearning
#globalwesternu

Western makes it easy to gain international experience – whether you want to study, intern, research or volunteer abroad. You can also gain intercultural skills and global perspective by participating in activities and opportunities right here on campus.
Global Experience at Home

Global Café
iesc.uwo.ca/programs/global_cafe
Join IESC’s weekly Global Café to meet new friends from around the world. Thursdays, 3-5PM, IGAB Atrium.

Global and Intercultural Engagement Honor
international.uwo.ca/globalhonor
Give your degree global appeal with Western’s Global and Intercultural Engagement Honor. The Honor recognizes students’ global and intercultural experiences in both academic and extracurricular activities.

Volunteer as a Peer Guide or English Conversation Leader
iesc.uwo.ca/peer | iesc.uwo.ca/ecp
Help new international students adjust to life at Western and in Canada by becoming a peer guide with the International Peer Connection Program, or lead English conversation circles to help new students improve their skills and gain confidence. This is a great way to build intercultural skills and meet new friends from around the world.

Western Heads East
westernheadseast.ca
Western Heads East is a collaboration between Western students, staff, faculty, and African partners using probiotic food to contribute to health and sustainable development in Tanzania, Kenya and Rwanda. Join the Fundraising & Education Committee to plan events and campaigns to make a difference at home.

Canadian Experience

Western University’s French Immersion School, Quebec
frenchimmersion.uwo.ca
Western’s French Immersion School attracts participants from all over Canada, the United States, Latin America, and other parts of the world, who wish to upgrade their education or pursue a professional or personal goal. The French Immersion School offers its clients an experience of a lifetime: a complete immersion environment, so that they not only learn French, but live the language and the culture. Degree-credit courses at all proficiency levels and non-credit programming of various lengths are available. Explore bursaries for the degree-credit programs available to eligible students.
International Student Services

iesc.uwo.ca

IESCatWestern

uwo.international

韦仕敦大学

#globalwesternu

International and Exchange Student Centre (IESC)

iesc.uwo.ca

IESC offers year-round programs and services for international undergraduate, graduate, and exchange students, as well as families and spouses of international students. The Centre also offers assistance and information with immigration and work regulations, as well as financial, cultural, academic and personal issues.

- Orientation and Welcome
- International Student Handbook
- Peer Connection Program
- English Conversation Program
- Immigration Assistance
- Events and Trips
- Individual Advising/Counselling

Career Resources for International Students

success.uwo.ca/careers/international_students.html

The Student Success Centre can help international students navigate their career planning in Canada through individual and group career counselling, mock interviews, and promoting career wellness.

Ethnocultural Support Services (ESS)

ethnocultural@westernus.nc.ca

ESS seeks to create a culturally inclusive community, in which students’ unique backgrounds are positively embraced and celebrated, and do not negatively impact their student experience.

Events for International Students

iesc.uwo.ca/events

The International and Exchange Student Centre offers events throughout the year for all international students (undergraduate, graduate, and exchange) and their families.

International Graduate Student Support

In addition to the International and Exchange Student Centre’s resources, there are a number of other programs and services at Western that cater specifically to international graduate students.

School of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies (SGPS)

grad.uwo.ca

SGPS has a partnership with Culture Works, an English Language training program on campus where students can complete the course in lieu of taking an English language proficiency test.

Society of Graduate Students (SOGS)

sogs.ca

Acting as the student council for all graduate students at Western, SOGS offers additional support, events and programs specifically for graduate students.

Centre for Teaching and Learning

teaching.uwo.ca

The Centre for Teaching and Learning offers communication and teaching development programs to help international graduate students succeed at Western. Workshops help develop participants’ presentation skills and increase their confidence in the classroom.

International Student Work Opportunities Program (ISWOP)

iesc.uwo.ca/iswop

ISWOP is an on-campus Work Study program for full-time international undergraduate (main campus degree) students.
Leadership

Regardless of if you’re a natural leader, or if it is a skill you need to develop, the following programs are great opportunities to get involved and lead in the Western community.

**Accessibility Mentorship Program (AMP)**
[success.uwo.ca/new_students/accessibility_mentorship_program](http://success.uwo.ca/new_students/accessibility_mentorship_program)
AMP matches successful, engaged, motivated and extensively trained upper-year mentors with first year students who identify as having accessibility needs and are registered with Student Accessibility Services. AMP Mentors provide academic and social support to offer a successful transition to university life, while being mindful of and sensitive to the unique needs of their mentees.

**Leadership and Academic Mentorship Program (LAMP)**
[lamp.uwo.ca](http://lamp.uwo.ca)
LAMP is designed to help students develop leadership skills, and also to provide guidance throughout the entire school year. LAMP provides first- and second-year students with a strong sense of academic and peer support.

**Leadership Education Program (LEP)**
[lep.uwo.ca](http://lep.uwo.ca)
LEP provides students with the opportunity to gain a wealth of knowledge that will help them become truly effective leaders. LEP is delivered via multiple interactive workshops, which cover a variety of topics:
- communication
- public speaking
- self-management
- campus involvement
- team building
- facilitation
- conflict management
- experiential learning

**Residence Life**
[rezlife.uwo.ca/opportunities.cfm](http://rezlife.uwo.ca/opportunities.cfm)
If you live in Residence, there are multiple leadership opportunities to become involved in Residence Life programs, such as Residents’ Council or becoming a RezSoph.

**Society of Off-Campus Students (SOCS)**
[socs.uwo.ca](http://socs.uwo.ca)
SOCS provides first-year students living off-campus with important links to university life at Western through support, mentorship and regular contact. SOCS aids in the transition of off-campus first-year students by facilitating academic, social and personal growth in a positive manner.

**Student Athlete Academic Mentorship Program (SAAMP)**
[success.uwo.ca/new_students/student_athlete_mentorship](http://success.uwo.ca/new_students/student_athlete_mentorship)
SAAMP is a unique community of upper year varsity athletes who volunteer their time to first year varsity athletes to help ease the transition to Western. As leaders, mentors and allies, SAAMP Leaders share their own university experiences, provide information about academic support services at Western, host program study groups, and aim to build lasting friendships with their mentees.

**University Students’ Council (USC)**
[westernusc.ca](http://westernusc.ca) | [westernvotes.com](http://westernvotes.com)
The USC offers a variety of Leadership opportunities, including Councilors, Commissioners, Coordinators and Clubs.

**Western University Governing Bodies**

- **Board of Governors**
  [uwo.ca/univsec/board](http://uwo.ca/univsec/board)
The Board of Governors is responsible for the overall governance of the university. In consultation with Senate, the Board sets the strategic direction of the institution. Elected positions are available for Undergraduate and Graduate students.

- **Senate**
  [westernu.ca/univsec/senate](http://westernu.ca/univsec/senate)
The University Senate is responsible for the academic policy of the University. Elected positions are available for Undergraduate and Graduate students.
Western Libraries
lib.uwo.ca
westernulibs
westernulibsARC

You can use all six libraries on main campus, as well as the Affiliated University College libraries. Google not cutting it? We provide:
• Access to trusted resources;
• Research help;
• Individual and group study spaces;
• Printing, copying and scanning; and
• Chargers for your laptop/phone.

Archives and Research Collections Centre:
The D.B. Weldon Library, first floor
Allyn & Betty Taylor Library:
Main Floor, Natural Sciences Centre
C.B. “Bud” Johnston Library (Business):
Rm. 1250, Richard Ivey Building
Education Library:
Rm 1150, John George Althouse Building
John & Dotsa Bitove Family Law Library:
Rm 219, Josephine Spencer Niblett Law Building
Map and Data Centre:
The D.B. Weldon Library, basement
Music Library:
Rm 234, Talbot College
The D.B. Weldon Library
Beryl Ivey Library (Brescia):
Brescia University College, 1285 Western Rd.
Cardinal Carter Library (King’s):
King’s University College, 266 Epworth Ave.
Huron University College Library:
Huron University College, 1349 Western Rd.
A.P. Mahoney Library (St. Peter’s Seminary):
St. Peter’s Seminary, 1040 Waterloo St. N.

General Student Computing Labs
wts.uwo.ca/genlabs

These “Genlabs” are for general University instructional use. When the labs are not reserved for classes, they may be used by any student on a drop-in basis.

Email Activation
idm.uwo.ca/uwo/activate/activateAccountController.jsp

To activate your email account, go to the website above and enter your 4-digit Access Code and 9-digit student number into the form that will appear.

OWL
owl.uwo.ca

OWL is where you can see an online copy of your course syllabus, view lecture slides, and it is used by some professors as a tool for distributing course assignments.

Western Wireless
wireless.uwo.ca

Access to Western Wireless is only available to students, faculty, staff and visitors who have a valid and active username and password.
Media on Campus

Connect with #WesternU on social media, from Twitter and Facebook to Instagram, LinkedIn, YouTube and Sina Weibo. Many departments and services also have their own social media accounts.

Become a fan, find info, and join our online community.

Alumni Gazette
alumni.westernu.ca/alumni-gazette
The Alumni Gazette features Alumni profiles, opinion pieces, and campus news.

CyberSmart
cybersmart.uwo.ca
CyberSmart is your resource for information about secure email, data and computing.

The Gazette
westerngazette.ca
The official student newspaper, the Gazette is online daily and in print Tuesdays. Created entirely by undergraduate students from every faculty, it reports news on campus and covers all aspects of student life.

Mustangs TV
westernmustangs.ca
A student-run TV production crew which broadcasts over 90 live HD TV broadcast to RogersTV. Broadcasts include basketball, football, hockey, volleyball, Convocation, player profiles, interviews, and press conferences.

Mustangs Communications and Media Relations
westernmustangs.ca
Mustangs Communications and Media Relations covers and promotes Mustangs teams and student-athletes throughout the season handling everything from post-game recaps and interviews to highlight packages, social media, and more.

Radio Western – 94.9 FM
radiowestern.ca
chrwradio
London’s campus and community radio station broadcasts live from UCC Room 250 year round. Listen at 94.9 fm or online for a wide variety of great new and local music and locally produced spoken word programming. Host your own show, broadcast live sports, learn about radio production, promotions and marketing, music, spoken word programming, and more.

Western News
news.westernu.ca
Now entirely online, Western News offers timely updates on events of interest to the campus and broader community.

Western Technology Services
wts.uwo.ca
WTS offers a wide range of information technology-related services and solutions.

Western TV
westerngazette.ca/multimedia/western_tv
Western TV produces engaging video content for the Western community focusing on campus events, student life, and the arts.

WesternU Mobile App
mobile.uwo.ca
Get access to the whole Western University experience on-the-go with access to transit info, OWL, campus eateries, Mustang news, event information, and more. Available on Android and iOS.
Accessible Parking
westernu.ca/parking/find/accessible
Western is committed to achieving barrier free accessibility for persons with disabilities studying, visiting and working at Western. Members of the University community may apply for an accessible parking pass; you will be required to produce your Ontario Ministry of Transportation Accessible Parking Permit. Visitors parking on campus with their Accessible Parking Permit are required to pay all meters on campus.

Parking at Affiliated University Colleges
Brescia
brescia.uwo.ca/life/our-campus/parking
Huron
huronuc.ca/currentstudents/financialmattersbreakdown/parking
Kings
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/money-matters/parking-transportation/parking-services/

Undergraduate Student Parking
Parking at Western is assigned by zone, not lot. Undergraduate students are eligible to obtain parking permits for the perimeter (green zone) lots. If a preferred lot is full, you must proceed to the next available lot where there is room. Parking in roadways or unauthorized areas within your preferred lot will result in a citation. Undergraduate lots are as follows:
- Althouse
- Huron Flats
- Medway
- Ontario
- Springett West

During the summer months (May - August), Undergraduate (green) permit holders have access to all green zone lots as well as the grey zone lots with the exception of Chemistry, Elborn, and Westminster Lots, Monday - Friday, 7:00AM - 4:00PM.
Springett West is the most popular lot for undergraduate parking. Please be aware that all permits are on a first-come, first-served basis.

How do I get an Undergraduate Parking Permit?
westernu.ca/parking/permits
Your first permit of the academic year must be purchased online. You will be notified by email when your new permit is ready for pick up. Please bring your Western ONECard and Vehicle Ownership with you to receive your new parking permit.

Visitor Parking Options
westernu.ca/parking
Visitors and invited guests should be directed to one of our available visitor facilities: attended lots, meters or Pay and Display metered areas. There is a charge to park in all of these locations unless otherwise indicated. The University campus is private property and parking is prohibited in any location where not specifically authorized.

Attended Lots in Campus Core:
- Alumni Hall/Thompson Arena Lot
- Kent Drive Lot
- Social Science Lot
- Weldon Lot
- Medical Science Lot
- Download the Honk Mobile App to pay by mobile phone, or create an account at honkmobile.com
Western has taken a multi-disciplined, coordinated and unique “Safe Campus Community” approach for the protection of personal safety and property security.

Blue Emergency Phones
Campus Police can be contacted through the Code Blue Emergency Phones. These are emergency phones, which provide direct two-way communications to the Police Communications Operators in the Communications Centre. Pressing the emergency button on a Blue Phone will connect directly to Campus Police Communications Operator. For locations, refer to the campus map.

The Code Blue Emergency Phones are for your convenience and should be used:
• if a crime is in progress or witnessed
• if emergency assistance is needed
• if you are being harassed or feel threatened
• if you are ill or require medical attention
• if you require assistance or directions

Campus Community Police Service
westernu.ca/police
The Campus Police Service is involved in activities that include patrols, response, crime prevention, emergency management and fire safety. Other associated services that support of campus safety include the Student Emergency Response Team, Volunteer Foot Patrollers, Occupational Health and Safety, Equity and Human Rights Services, Housing and more.

Campus Community Police Service is an accredited campus law enforcement agency.

Code of Student Conduct
se.uwo.ca/student_experience/studentconduct.html
The Code of Student Conduct at Western sets behaviour standards for students both on and off campus and addresses behaviour that may be excessive, frightening or causes a personal safety concern. Upon a breach of the standard of conduct, sanctions can be imposed that range from warnings to expulsion.

Collection of Personal Information
westerncalendar.uwo.ca
The University of Western Ontario collects personal information under the authority of the University of Western Ontario Act, 1982, as amended. The information is related directly to and needed by the University for the purposes of recruitment, admission, registration, progression, graduation, administration, and other activities related to its programs.

The information is used to administer and operate academic, athletic, recreational, student development, student employment, financial aid, and other University programs and activities.

Emergency Contact Information

Ensure you add and keep up to date your emergency contact information in your Student Centre

Emergency Contacts on Campus

Campus Emergencies ................. 911
Ambulance .............................. 911
Fire ......................................... 911
Hazardous Materials Emergencies 911
Campus Police
Non-Emergency ............. 519-661-3300
Facilities Management
Service Centre ...............  519-661-3304
Western Foot Patrol  
westernu.ca/footpatrol

You don't have to walk alone at night, Western Foot Patrol will walk you to your destination! A co-ed volunteer team will walk you to or from any location on the main or affiliate university college campuses along with many off campus locations. The service is free and available to all students and staff. Foot Patrol is a volunteer-driven service, with approximately 250 volunteers each year. It is a great way to get involved, meet new people, and get to know campus.

Lost and Found  
uwo.ca/footpatrol/what_we_do

From September to April, Western Foot Patrol operates the University’s main Lost and Found, located in UCC 57. In the summer, Campus Police operates this service. Any lost keys can be retrieved at the Keys Office in Room 2380 of the Support Services Building. Students can also check for lost student cards at Student Central in WSSB.

Privacy Policy  
westernu.ca/privacy

With the extension of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA) to Ontario universities in June 2006, records under Western’s custody or control are subject to this provincial legislation. The two key principles that underlie the Act — public access to information and protection of personal privacy — are principles that Western had taken seriously for many years prior to the application of FIPPA. According to Western’s Guidelines on Access to Information and Protection of Privacy, information contained in University records should be available to members of the University community and to members of the public more generally; exemptions from the general principle favouring access should be as limited and specific as possible; and collection, retention, use, and disclosure of personal information contained in University records should be regulated in a manner that will protect the privacy of individuals who are the subject of such information.

Western has established an Information and Privacy Office located in the University Secretariat and appointed an Information and Privacy Coordinator. This Office is responsible for the day-to-day administration of FIPPA and other related legislation.

SERT: Student Emergency Response Team  
sert.uwo.ca

The SERT is a student run, volunteer organization providing EMS response to 911 calls on Main, Brescia, and Huron campuses. Our 50 team members provide service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week during the academic school year and 8:30AM-4:30PM weekday service from May to August. We are dispatched through the Campus Community Police Service (CCPS) to any medical emergency on-campus.

The Application Process
SERT accepts applications in September of each academic year. In order to apply to SERT you must have a minimum requirement of Standard First Aid and CPR C, or its equivalent according to the Workers’ Compensation Board.

First Aid Training
SERT offers a variety of Canadian Red Cross first aid courses, including Standard First Aid & CPR C courses and re-certifications. All proceeds from SERT’s education program go towards sustaining our Team's Emergency Response on campus.

First Aid Training
SERT offers a variety of Canadian Red Cross first aid courses, including Standard First Aid & CPR C courses and re-certifications. All proceeds from SERT’s education program go towards sustaining our Team's Emergency Response on campus.

Western’s Disaster Plan

During emergency situations the Fire Safety & Emergency Management (FSEM) works with responding teams, such as London Fire, to support liaisons between Western and emergency personnel. For more information about Western’s Disaster plan, visit the Campus Police website at westernu.ca/police and look under the ‘Resources’ tab.

Fire Safety

Fire Safety Service is the focal point for the coordinated administration of the University Fire Safety program. Fire Safety Procedures identify ways to recognize, mitigate, and prevent fire hazards and maintain a safe campus environment. For more information on Fire Safety services and procedures, please visit fire.uwo.ca.

Severe Weather Siren

If you hear the Campus Siren, seek shelter immediately. Protective areas for shelter from a tornado may be sought in buildings of substantial masonry construction. In an emergency, most campus buildings have spaces that may be used as protective areas. These areas can usually be found in interior spaces or hallways away from exterior walls and windows. For more information visit uwo.ca/weather_siren.html.

Weather Updates

Western’s Campus Community Police monitor local Environment Canada forecasts for weather affecting the campus community. In the event of extreme weather, check uwo.ca/weather.html frequently for updates on disruptions to University operations and class cancellations.

Related Resources

Safety Abroad
• See 'International Experience'

For more information visit alert.westernu.ca
Scholarships and Awards

Scholarships and Awards are established and funded by individual donors, corporations, Faculties, Departments, and Western University.

Learn how you can optimize the opportunities that may be available to you.

Admission Scholarships
registrar.uwo.ca/student_finances
In order to be eligible for an admission scholarship, a student must apply for admission directly from secondary school to Western’s main campus for full-time first-year studies.

In-Course Scholarships and Awards
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » Scholarships & Awards » In-Course Scholarships & Awards
In-course Scholarships and Awards are established and funded by individual donors, corporations, faculties, departments, and the University.

Academic Merit Scholarships
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » Scholarships & Awards » In-Course Scholarships & Awards
These In-Course Scholarships are granted to students based on academic merit only. Recipients are selected by way of nomination from their faculty. Applications are not required for these scholarships.

Combined Academic Merit Awards
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » Scholarships & Awards » In-Course Scholarships & Awards
These are awarded to students based on a combination of academic merit and one or more non-academic requirements, such as participation in extra-curricular activities and demonstration of leadership qualities.

External Scholarships and Awards
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Finances » Scholarships & Awards » External Awards
There are many scholarships, bursaries and awards offered by external organizations. The website lists external scholarships, bursaries and awards with a value of $4,000 and above.

Graduate Scholarships and Funding
grad.uwo.ca/current_students/student_finance
As one of Canada’s leading research institutions, Western offers competitive student funding packages to allow graduate students to focus on their research and academic development.

Award Search
studentservices.uwo.ca/secure/Awards/main.cfm
The Award Search enables you to search for awards based on criteria of your choosing, such as extra-curricular activities, interests, your program of study, and more.

International Learning Awards
international.uwo.ca/learning
Western supports students to participate in a variety of international experiences through two main scholarship opportunities.

The International Learning Award
Guarantees $1,000 to eligible students planning to participate in an experience abroad in Year 3, provided they have a cumulative average of 80% after 2 years of study.

The Global Opportunities Awards
A competitive program offering $1,000 awards to students participating in a wide range of activities, from exchange, to field courses to community engaged learning and more. An application is required for consideration for the Global Opportunities Awards and the International Learning Award.

Proteus Innovation Competition
proteusic.com
This intense four-month competition takes several close-to-commercialization technologies and challenges the public to assist in defining a viable path to commercialization. Winners will receive a cash prize and the opportunity to further pursue the technology to develop a spin off company.

Seed Your Startup
propel.uwo.ca/pitch_competition
This pitch competition is designed to help young entrepreneurs make the transition from ideas to formalized action plans, with the opportunity to win funding. Each April, student entrepreneurs from Western University are invited to pitch their business ideas for a chance to win thousands in prizes.
The Chaplains at Western
westernu.ca/chaplain
Presently, there are five chaplains appointed to Western from various Christian Traditions within the association. We are also able to provide immediate contacts for Muslim and Jewish students. For those students who are not a part of any of these traditions, we work to provide them with access to spiritual leaders and resources within their own tradition.

Equity and Human Rights Services
westernu.ca/equity
Equity and Human Rights Services provides support and information regarding the University’s discrimination and harassment policies and diversity programs.

Western Entrepreneurship
uwo.ca/entrepreneurship
Utilize Western’s Entrepreneurship resources to launch your business. There are several pillars:

Propel Entrepreneurship Centre
propel.uwo.ca
From conceptualization to commercialization, Propel can help you navigate your entrepreneurial journey. Propel’s services are free and include: co-working space, mentorship, seed funding, an accelerator program, retail opportunities, workshops and training, advocacy and promotion, pitch competitions and other events.
Propel also manages PSI, an innovative sales-oriented summer incubator, designed to encourage startups to grow and reach new milestones in their ventures. Founders admitted to the program receive seed funding, desk space, sales workshops, dedicated mentors and access to a team of in-house sales interns.

Pierre L. Morrissette Institute for Entrepreneurship
ivey.uwo.ca/entrepreneurship
We work at every level - from helping students develop the skills to launch new businesses, to supporting existing entrepreneurs as they take their organizations to the next level. We are also world-renowned for our research in the areas of high growth and entrepreneurial learning.

Western Accelerator
uwo.ca/accelerator
Advance your own startup with the Western Accelerator. The program provides students, faculty and recent alumni with an intense, rapid and immersive education in entrepreneurship. Its goal is to provide seed funding and accelerate the growth of high-potential venture and compress a year’s worth of learning into a few months.

WORLDDiscoveries
worlddiscoveries.ca
WORLDDiscoveries draws upon a mix of industry connections, sector-specific market knowledge and business development expertise, to help Researchers and local inventors commercialize their discoveries through licensing and new company start-ups.

SERVICES TO HELP YOU SUCCEED
Western is here to support you every step of the way throughout your academic career with a variety of services.

Co-Curricular Record
myexperience.uwo.ca
Western’s Co-Curricular Record is a collaboration between Western University and its Affiliated University Colleges – Brescia University College, King’s University College and Huron University College:
- Plan for your Co-Curricular engagement throughout your studies at Western
- Showcase the specific skills and abilities you have gained through your Co-Curricular engagement
- Recognizes the extraordinary talent you offer future employees

Co-Curricular Record
myexperience.uwo.ca
Western’s Co-Curricular Record is a collaboration between Western University and its Affiliated University Colleges – Brescia University College, King’s University College and Huron University College:
- Plan for your Co-Curricular engagement throughout your studies at Western
- Showcase the specific skills and abilities you have gained through your Co-Curricular engagement
- Recognizes the extraordinary talent you offer future employees

Holiday Hours
holidayhours.uwo.ca
is your resource to find out what is open on campus during the holidays.

SERVICES TO HELP YOU SUCCEED
Indigenous Services

Indigenous Services, is committed to supporting Indigenous students in reaching their highest potential through a culturally responsive space, programs, and services that honour Indigenous cultures and languages, foster Indigenous presence and inclusion, engage our local communities, and increase access. IS staff support students throughout all stages of their educational journey.

Food & Medicine Garden

Promoting farming practices and sharing teachings of Indigenous peoples of the local region, the Garden creates cross-cultural relationship building while providing Indigenous organic and sustainable foods and plants.

Learning Skills Services

Whether you’re an undergraduate, graduate or professional school student, Learning Skills Services can help you achieve academic success.

• Drop by the Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) Centre (WSSB 4139) to discover strategies to succeed.
• Consult a learning specialist in an individual appointment.
• Attend presentations on key learning topics.

Mature Student Advising

A Mature Student Advisor can connect you to resources and services specific to you. Mature students may seek academic counselling from their home faculty or they may utilize evening hours of academic counselling available through The Student Success Centre.

Multi-Faith Space

Located in UCC 38, this is a quiet space for meditation, reflection and prayer.

Ombudsperson

The Office of the Ombudsperson acts as a liaison between the University and its students. The Ombudsperson is a confidential, free and impartial office designed for dealing with academic and non-academic concerns such as unfair grading, appealing accusations of academic dishonesty, as well as University recommended withdrawals and re-admissions.

Peer Mentors

If you are interested in being a mentor, see Leadership section.

Leadership and Academic Mentorship Program (LAMP)

First-year students are guided through their transitional first year to University life by upper-year students in similar fields of academic interest and study.

Accessibility Mentorship Program (AMP)

AMP matches upper-year mentors with first year students who identify as having accessibility needs and are registered with Student Accessibility Services.

Student Athlete Academic Mentorship Program (SAAMP)

SAAMP is a unique community of upper year varsity athletes who volunteer their time to first year varsity athletes to help ease the transition to Western.

Peer Assisted Learning Centre

The Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) Centre is a drop-in service and assists students with developing learning strategies to succeed academically. Students receive assistance from trained Learning Peers with subject-specific and general learning concerns.
Peer Support Centre
westernusc.ca/peersupport
The Peer Support Centre’s mission is to provide non-professional, peer-based support to students. Run by student volunteers, the Centre is a safe space where students can speak with their peers, make connections, and find resources.

Sexual Health and Consent Education
Get information to make educated decisions regarding sex and learn about the continuum of sexual violence and the importance of consent.

Health and Wellness
Discover services and programs in place to educate students on issues surrounding mental health, social health, campus safety, healthy lifestyles, and alcoholic substance abuse prevention.

Pride Western
Become a part of a resource and support system for students with questions regarding Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Transsexual, Queer, 2-Spirited, and Asexual (LGBTQ2A) issues.

Ally Western
An outreach service that creates a more inclusive university campus, with a focus on understanding and celebrating campus diversity.

Food Support Service
An anonymous food hamper distribution system for Western undergraduate students. Food hampers can be requested through email and collected 24 hours a day.

Society for Mature Students
sms.uwo.ca
SMS offers an opportunity to connect with other mature students on campus. The community plans a variety of programs and events, as well as runs a mentorship program.

Student Accessibility Services
sas.uwo.ca
Offering individual appointments with counsellors who specialize in assisting students with various disabilities. These disabilities include vision, hearing and mobility impairments, learning disabilities and attention disorders, chronic illness and pain, and mental health disabilities. Our services include academic accommodation, on-campus transportation, alternative format text, learning strategy instruction, assistive technology instruction, counselling/ referrals, and a bursary for OSAP eligible students.

Wellness Education Centre (WEC)
wec.uwo.ca
WEC is the friendly drop-in desk of student wellness at Western. If you don’t know where to go, start here! We have a no wrong door policy for ALL students because we know about the resources on campus and in London that help you succeed. We will answer all of your questions or connect you with someone who can. Drop in anytime we’re open for a personalized approach to mapping out your wellness journey: Tell us what you’re looking for, and we’ll recommend health and wellness services, strategies to improve your wellness and manage stress, or wellness events that match your needs.

Women’s Issues Network (WIN)
womensissues@westernusc.ca
WIN is a USC service dedicated to recognizing, representing, and rectifying gender inequalities affecting students.

Writing Support Centre (WSC)
writingsupport.uwo.ca
The WSC offers free comprehensive writing support to the entire Western community:
- One-to-one writing consultations
- Weekly writing workshops
- Drop-in Writing Centre (Weldon)
- Summer Academic Writing Clinic
- Online writing help
- Grad Lab: resource centre for grad students
- Graduate Writing Conference
- Thesis/Dissertation Writing Retreats
- GradWRITE: writing support tailored to meet grad students’ needs
- Peer Writing Advisor Program: volunteering opportunities for developed writers
Shops & Services on Campus

At Western you can find a wide range of shops and services* that support and complement university life.

*May be operated by third-party vendors.

ATMs
In the University Community Centre there are ATMs:
- Bank of Montreal (basement, near LifeTouch)
- CIBC (basement, beside Tim Hortons)
- RBC (basement, beside Tim Hortons)
- Scotiabank (basement, near LifeTouch)
- TD Canada Trust (main level, near Subway).

The Book Store at Western
bookstore.uwo.ca
The Book Store provides course materials for all University courses in-store and online. The Book Store is the official source of Western clothing, giftware and other products.

Q: How will I know which textbooks to buy?
A: The Book Store at Western provides two online options so that you can access your textbook list before classes start:
1. Personal Textbooks List at student.uwo.ca under Around Campus.
2. Textbook search by campus, term & course code at bookstore.uwo.ca/textbook-search.

If your list is not complete, check back often. As textbook orders are processed, updates are posted on The Book Store’s website daily.

Book Store Textbook Buyback
bookstore.uwo.ca/buyback
Buyback prices are based on demand, and you can check prices and sell your textbooks by entering your textbook’s ISBN on our website.

Books Plus/Western Plaza Pharmacy
booksplus.uwo.ca
For full-service printing, Education textbooks, best-sellers, Western clothing and more. Now offering a full service pharmacy on-site.

Booster Juice
Main Level UCC & WSRC
Campus Computer Store
computerstore.uwo.ca
The Campus Computer Store offers students at Western educational pricing on laptops and up to 70% discount off selected software.

Campus Vision
campusvision.ca
An optometry office that addresses vision, eye-health, contact lens and eyewear needs.

Cellular Magician
bookstore.uwo.ca/cellular-magician
A smart phone repair centre servicing a wide variety of electronic brands including Apple, Samsung, Blackberry, Motorola, HTC, and LG with the highest grade parts and services. They can diagnose your problems and offer many repairs and services in a couple of hours.

YMCA Child Care
ymcawo.ca/child-care
The UCC Flexible Child Care Centre is a licensed Facility under the Ministry of Community and Social Services and operated by the London YMCA. This location serves student families.

Chiropractic Clinic
drneilburden.com

Creative Services
creative-services-ucc.com
We are a full service print and design shop offering colour and B&W printing, binding, banners, rave cards, event tickets, and more.

UCC Dental
uccdental.ca
This fully operational clinic has practitioners providing a full scope of dental and hygiene services.

Western Dietitian Services
westernnusc.ca/service/western-dietitian
WDS offers professional nutrition counselling for students and staff. Undergraduate students receive 4 free sessions per school year through the USC health plan, and graduate students are eligible for 80% reimbursement.

Graphic Services
graphicservices.uwo.ca
For all of your printing needs, visit us at one of our campus locations:
- Graphic Services Building
- Books Plus

Grocery CheckOut
facebook.com/GCILondonON
Grocery CheckOut offers deli meats, cheese, fresh produce and much more at comparable pricing to Sobeys, Loblaws and Metro.

Spirit Hair Studio
facebook.com/spirithairstudiolndont

LifeTouch
lifetouch.ca/western
LifeTouch photography on campus is available for portraits and graduation photos.

Western On-Campus Pharmacy
universitypharmacy.ca
Western On-Campus Pharmacy offers the lowest dispensing fee in Ontario for students, staff and faculty. The pharmacy accepts all prescriptions, all drug plans and they can even transfer your prescription from out of town.

Post Office
A full-service Post Office is available in the Western On-Campus Pharmacy.

Propel's Holiday Pop-Up Market
propel.uwo.ca
On December 4, Propel’s holiday market will be popping up in the heart of the UCC. Buy local this holiday and support Western’s retail start-ups.

The Purple Store
westernpurplestore.com
The Purple Store is your student-owned Western clothing/gift store featuring student designs. Also see us for: LTC, Greyhound, Event Tickets and UCC Locker rentals.

UCC Hours of Operation
westernnusc.ca
The University Community Centre (UCC) is a hub of student activity on campus. The building is generally open 24/7.

Smooth Wax Bar
smoothwax.ca

Western Film
westernfilm.ca
Western Film is the on-campus movie theatre owned and operated by students. Tickets are only $4.25 for students (with student ID), $3.25 on Tuesdays.
Sports & Recreation

westernmustangs.ca
westernmustangs

Cheer on our Mustangs at an exciting varsity game, or get active with Campus Recreation.

Western Campus Recreation
uwo.ca/campusrec

Western Student Recreation Centre (WSRC)
Western’s state-of-the-art recreation facility, it averages over 4,500 visits a day during the academic year. Facility features:

- 6 gymnasia
- 5 squash courts
- 50 metre, 8-lane pool
- 2 multi-purpose studios
- Fitness Centre with weights & cardio
- Spin bike area
- Lounge space, WiFi, television
- 17+ recreational sports clubs

Student Membership
All current Western undergraduate (full-time and part-time) and full-time graduate students pay a Campus Recreation fee as part of their non-tuition ancillary fees, which provides them access and membership to recreation facilities, programs and services.

Student memberships include:
- Access to and use of the WSRC
- A wide variety of aerobic fitness classes
- Fitness/lane swims, recreational swims and Aquatic bootcamp
- Drop-in gymnasia activities
- Squash court reservations
- Use of the weight and cardio space
- Members also receive preferred rates

Employment
westernmustangs.ca

Western Campus Recreation is one of the largest student employers on campus with over 350 different student leadership roles and responsibilities. Many roles become available throughout the year, and are available through the Work study program — see ‘Fee and Financial Aid’ section.

Western Mustangs & Intercollegiate Athletics

Varsity Sports
westernmustangs.ca
Colours: Purple, White and Silver
Team Name: Mustangs
Competitive Divisions: Primarily Ontario University Athletics (OUA), U SPORTS

Clubs
From Dragon Boat and Equestrian to Triathlon and multiple forms of martial arts, Western offers a wide variety of recreation clubs for students to join. For more info check out uwo.ca/campusrec and click on the sport clubs tab.

Job Opportunities
Mustangs Athletics and Recreation offers a number of opportunities for Western students.
Positions are available in everything from campus recreation to marketing, events, communications and media relations.
Western Fight Song

Western, Western, Western U
College fair and square
Arts and Meds are strong for you
Deny it if you dare.
White and purple colours are
worn by all who know
Just which college is the best
Come and let us show.
That this U is our U and for her we’ll strive to
Do our best to fight with might and mane.

We will always adore her
Our old Alma Mater
Western School of Fame.
When Western U goes marching down the field
We know our team will never ever yield
And though the other team has lots of pep
When they see our team they’ll
Know they’re out of step.
And when the game goes down in history
It’s just another Western victory

Let all our cheers go out for
Western U, Western U
Rah, Rah, Raaaah.
KINNANY, KINNANY, KANANNY, KANOO
High up, Sky up, Western U.
It’s a HULLABA, HULLABA, HULLABALU
Rickity, Rickity, Rackity Roo
W - E - S - T - E - R - N
WESTERN! WESTERN! WESTERN!
Accommodated Exams
registrar.uwo.ca » examinations » accommodated exams
To receive accommodations, you must first make an appointment to arrange academic accommodation with a Student Accessibility Services (SAS) Counsellor.

Add/Drop Procedures
registrar.uwo.ca » course enrollment » add / drop / swap
Adding and dropping of courses takes place throughout the academic year, but make sure you know your deadlines, as well as ensuring that you have satisfied the academic requirements for your program/module after you have completed any adds or drops.

Change of Address
registrar.uwo.ca » student records » updating personal information
It is your responsibility to keep your “home” address up to date to ensure you receive all official paper mail that Western sends you.

Course Descriptions
registrar.uwo.ca » student records » transcripts » course descriptions
Course Descriptions are illustrations of the courses that are listed in the Undergraduate Academic Calendar. We offer a course description service for Undergraduate courses only. For Graduate, Professional, or Faculty of Education course descriptions, please contact the related department/faculty.

Course Registration Start Time
student.uwo.ca
Course enrolment for Fall/Winter begins each year in June or July. Students will receive a Fall/Winter enrolment appointment start time according to their year of study. You will be emailed 2 to 3 days before the Fall/Winter enrolment start dates. Course priorities lift in July allowing more access to courses.

Degree Verification
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Degree Verification
To verify a Western degree, visit autadata.com.

Detailed Statement of Account
student.uwo.ca » Detailed Statement of Account
You can view your account balance, instalment options, and tuition payment details.

Diplomas
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Diplomas
If you did not attend Convocation, your diploma can be picked up in person from Student Central, beginning 3 business days after your Convocation ceremony. If you are unable to obtain your diploma in person, then you can request your diploma to be mailed to you by logging into student.uwo.ca and selecting ‘Diploma Mailing’.

Diploma Replacements
registrar.uwo.ca/student_records/diplomas.html
If your diploma has been lost, damaged or destroyed, a replacement diploma can be reproduced.
Complete your intent to register on time!
Did you know that if you miss the online ITR you receive a later Course Enrolment date in the summer?

Related Resources
Emergency Contact Information
• See ‘Safety and Security’

Student Central Office Traffic
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday:
• Not Busy 9:00 - 11:00AM
• Busiest 11:00AM - 2:00PM
• Busy 2:00 - 4:00PM
Wednesday:
• Not Busy 10:00 - 11:00AM
• Busiest 11:00AM - 2:00PM
• Busy 2:00 - 4:00PM

Diploma Authentication
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Diplomas
Student Central can authenticate your Western diploma for a third party.

Directory Removal
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Updating Personal Info
Students are listed in the online directory that provides your Western email address contact information. You may choose to remove your information.

Email
wts.uwo.ca/office_365
All primary communications from the Office of the Registrar, Dean’s offices, and departments will be addressed to your @uwo.ca email. It is expected that you will keep your email in good working order.

Examinations
registrar.uwo.ca/examinations/exam_schedule.html
The Office of the Registrar provides final examination information. Students should not make travel arrangements until the exam schedule is released.

Examination Conflicts
registrar.uwo.ca » Examinations » Exam Schedule
A student who is scheduled to write multiple exams in a short period of time may require accommodations. A student scheduled to write an exam that conflicts with a holy day of their religion should seek accommodation under the terms of the policy on religious holidays by contacting their home faculty academic counselling office.

GPA Conversion Scale
ouac.on.ca/omsas | ouac.on.ca/olsas
Western uses a numeric grading scale on transcripts and academic records as detailed in the Academic Calendar.
To convert your Western average in to a GPA using the Ontario Medical School Application Service (OMSAS) or Ontario Law School Application Service (OLSAS), please visit these websites.
If you require your Western course grades and/or degree qualifications verified for another educational institution, please visit The World Education Service (WES) for more information.

Grades
student.uwo.ca
Sign in to Student Center to view your final grades as they become available.
More information is available on the ‘Grade Report’ page and ‘Posted Grades’ page in Student Center.

Intent to Register
registrar.uwo.ca » Course Enrollment » Intent to Register
Returning in September 2019?
Undergraduate students must complete the Intent to Register process in February/March 2019 to be permitted access to course selection during Fall/Winter registration.

Letter of Permission
registrar.uwo.ca » Course Enrollment » Letter of Permission
A Letter of Permission is a document that enables a Western undergraduate student to enrol in one or more specific courses at another university without having to apply for formal admission to the other institution. Upon completion, the courses are transferred to the student’s record at Western.

Name Change
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Updating Personal Info
A student wishing to change their name for the purposes of their student record has options as set out within University Regulations.

Official Western Letters
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Official Western Letters
An Official Western Letter is a document prepared and sealed by the Registrar’s Office used for various purposes:
• Proof of current or past enrolment
• Verification of a degree
• Verification of upcoming graduation
• Courses taken extra to a degree (QEco letters for teachers)
• Statement of current fees or past fees paid
• Visa letters (for international students, must be indicated on form)

Program Planning Tool
student.uwo.ca » Academics » My Academics » Program Planning Tool
The Program Planning Tool that allows students to evaluate their progress throughout their degree. If you have questions about the results please see your Academic Counselor.

Registering for Courses
student.uwo.ca
1. Log into student.uwo.ca
2. Check your course registration start time under ‘Enrolment Dates’ on the right
3. Under the ‘Academics’ section, click on ‘Enroll in Classes’
4. Enter the class number or use ‘Search for a class’ to find a course by subject and/or course number
5. Select the appropriate class and lab/tutorial components if necessary
6. Select ‘Next’ to add class to Course Enrollment Worksheet
7. Click on ‘Proceed to Step 2 of 3’ to confirm
8. Click on ‘Finish Enrolling’
9. Review the results
10. Select ‘My Weekly Schedule’ to view course(s) For Summer sessions, students must term activate prior to registering for classes.
Summer Term Activation
When? Late February - Mid July.
How? Log into student.uwo.ca
To declare your intention to enrol in summer classes by clicking on ‘Summer Term Activation’ under ‘Student Services Links.’ Please allow up to 72 hours for web registration to become available to you through your Student Center.

Tools for Registration
Western’s Academic Calendar
When mapping out your academic career, refer to: westerncalendar.uwo.ca
Within the calendar, there are several important sections:
• Important dates and deadlines
• Academic Regulations and general degree requirements
• Specific program and module details
• Course Descriptions including prerequisites and antirequisites

Department Websites
Here you can learn about disciplines of interest to you, as well as our people and the interesting research they are working on
• Program/module checklists
• First year requirements
• Department Advisors
• Professor evaluations
• Draft My Schedule

Release of Information
registrar.uwo.ca » General Information » Release of Information
Due to privacy legislation we can not release personal information about you unless authorized by you to do so. You may grant permission to a third party (parents/spouse/friends) to access information or a service on your behalf through the Release of Information service on student.uwo.ca.

Student Center
student.uwo.ca
Student Center provides access to your academic record, allows you to change your address, and lets you view your personal timetable at anytime throughout the year. This service also allows you to register for courses during certain times of the year.

Third Party Forms
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Third Party Forms
In certain cases, you may require a third party form to be completed and sealed by the Office of the Registrar to validate registration or degree confirmation.

Timetables
registrar.uwo.ca » Course Enrollment » Timetables
Here you may find the most up to date course timetabling information for various terms, and also a personalized timetable service for current students.

Transcripts
registrar.uwo.ca » Student Records » Transcripts
You may require your transcript for future academic pursuits or employment. Check student.uwo.ca to see what grades are currently available for display on your transcript under Academics » My Academics » View My Grades » Posted Grades. You can order your transcript on student.uwo.ca.

Visiting Students
registrar.uwo.ca » Course Enrollment » Visiting Students
Visiting students are students who are admitted to Western to take courses for transfer to a degree program at another university.

Western Access Code
studentservices.uwo.ca/secure/PIN/ChoosePin.cfm
Applicants, current students and alumni may retrieve their access code.

Western ONECard
registrar.uwo.ca » General Information » Western ONECard
The Western ONECard functions as an identification card for exams and with your paper bus pass; is your library card; your meal plan card; and can be used for door access and vending machine purchases. It is also required to access Campus Recreation and to pick up a parking permit or keys.
You can find upcoming dates, services, and other information. “Class of” Groups are also managed by Student Central.

Tune into a Facebook Live event, which often features guests from around campus discussing timely events and important information.

---

**STUDENT CENTRAL | ROOM 1120 WESTERN STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING**

More information about the items below can be found in this section, the ‘Fees & Financial Aid’ section and at registrar.uwo.ca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Services</th>
<th>In-Person Services</th>
<th>Telephone Helpline Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>student.uwo.ca</td>
<td>WSSB 1120</td>
<td>519-661-2100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Registration
- View Final Grades
- Class Schedules
- Apply to Graduate
- Address Change
- Official Western Letter Request
- Transcript Request
- Tuition Account Balance
- T2202A and T4A Tuition Tax Receipts
- Apply for OSAP, Bursaries, Workstudy
- Book Financial Aid Appointment
- Draft My Schedule
- Sessional dates
  westerncalendar.uwo.ca

- Respond to questions about admissions, OSAP, financial aid, scholarships, undergraduate tuition, registration, convocation and more
- Western ONECard
- Transcript, Official Western Letter and Course Description Requests
- Tuition Payments
- Refund Cheques
- Third Party Forms
- Diploma Pickup and Replacement Request
- Letters of Permission
- Name Changes
- Emergency Financial Aid Appointments
- T4A Replacement Requests

- Course Registration Help
- Student Center Assistance
- Refund Requests
- T4A replacement requests
- OSAP Information
- Financial Aid Information
- Transcript and Official Western Letter Ordering Information
- Convocation Information
- Undergraduate Admissions Information
Transportation & Travel

There are various options for your transportation needs around campus, as well as throughout London.

**Airbus, Robert Q**
robertq.com
Provides transportation to the Toronto Airport/YYZ or Detroit Airport/DTW.

**Airport**
flylondon.ca
London International Airport/YXU

**Bicycle Paths**
maps.london.ca/WebDocuments/MapGallery/MapGallery
The Bike and Walk Map is produced to help cyclists, walkers and hikers navigate the city with ease.

**Bus, Greyhound Terminal**
greyhound.ca
Tickets can be purchased on campus at The Purple Store, UCC, and online.

**Bus Pass**
Every full-time undergraduate student is issued a London Transit Bus Pass. For the majority of undergraduate students, your Western ONECard is your USC bus pass. Lost paper bus passes are no longer being replaced. Simply replace your Western ONECard at Student Central to have a tap-enabled card.

Fourth-Year Students
westernusc.ca/transportation
Full-time upper year Undergraduate students with cards printed before August 2016 must bring their Western ONECard to pick up their paper pass from the USC.

Graduate Students
sogs.ca
Full-time Graduate (Master’s and PhD) students whose cards were printed after August 2016 do not need to pick up a paper pass. Your Western ONECard is your SOGS bus pass if you are eligible. For all other eligible Graduate students you can pick up your paper pass from the SOGS Office (UCC 260).

**London Transit Commission**
ltconline.ca
London is served by an extensive bus network with regular access to the University. Timetables and maps are available online. Your bus pass is included in your student fee.

**Mustang Express**
westernusc.ca/transportation/mustang-express
This late-night shuttle service provides safe transportation from the downtown area, running Thursday - Saturday nights from 12:30 a.m. - 3 a.m. All undergraduate students are eligible to use the service.

**Shuttle Bus, King’s/Brescia**
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/campus-services/parking-and-transportation/kingsbrescia-bus-service
This bus is free to all Western students, and offers transportation between the affiliate colleges.

**Exam Shuttle Service, USC**
westernusc.ca/transportation
During the December and April exams, the University Students’ Council provides students with a late night Shuttle Service for those who plan to study late at night at Weldon and Taylor Libraries.

**Taxi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YourTaxi London</td>
<td>519-432-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checker Limousine</td>
<td>519-659-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Taxi</td>
<td>519-657-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Green Taxi</td>
<td>519-777-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-NEED-A-CAB</td>
<td>519-438-2121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uber**
uber.com/en-CA/cities/london-ont

**Train**
viarail.ca

**Windermere Manor**
windermeremanor.com
Walking distance to Western with free parking for all Windermere guests.
Transportation & Travel

Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST)
uwo.ca/hr/learning/courses/ASIST.html
ASIST is a two-day interactive workshop in suicide first aid. Learn how to recognize when someone may have thoughts of suicide and work with them to create a plan that will support their immediate safety.

Fowler Kennedy Sport Medicine Clinic
fowlerkennedy.com
The Fowler Kennedy Sport Medicine Clinic provides a full range of services to Western students and athletes including Physiotherapy, Sport and Exercise Medicine, Radiology, Massage Therapy and Orthotics. Referrals are not required.

Rapid HIV Testing
uwo.ca/health/services/all/hiv.html
The USC provides free anonymous Rapid HIV Testing for all students. This service is being offered on an anonymous appointment basis.

Hospitals
Child and Parent Resource Institute (CPRI)
London Health Sciences Centre
Children's Hospital of Western Ontario
University Hospital
Victoria Campus
St. Joseph's Health Centre
Thames Valley Children's Centre

International Students and Wellness
iwellness.uwo.ca
This website provides wellness information in the context of cross-cultural adjustment and intercultural experience. It includes information how to manage cultural transition and take care of your whole self, the support services available, as well as the nature of counselling in Canada.

Medical Note Policy
uwo.ca/health/services/students/shs/notes.html
A concern may arise that significantly impacts academic performance. If this occurs, a medical certificate may be required by your Faculty to confirm the presence of the medical condition. Medical Certificates can be obtained from Student Health Services. A Western Student Medical Certificate (SMC) is required when a student visits an off-campus physician and is requesting academic accommodation. An SMC can be downloaded from registrar.uwo.ca under General Information » Campus Links.

Mental Health and Wellness
health.uwo.ca
In response to students’ needs, Western is working on the integration of health and wellness services into a co-located Health and Wellness Centre. The new centre will act as a single point of entry to health and wellness services on campus. The Centre will include a full range of physical and mental health supports.

Western provides several on campus health and wellness related services that aim to help you achieve optimum health. We encourage you to become a healthy member of our campus community.
Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP)
health.gov.on.ca/en/public/programs/ohip
OHIP is Ontario’s health care plan for residents. Through OHIP, the province pays for many of the health services you may need.

Psychological Services
health.uwo.ca
Psychological Services provides professional and confidential services, free of charge, to students needing assistance to meet their personal, social and academic goals. Services include consultation, referral, groups and workshops, as well as brief, change-oriented psychotherapy.

Reachout247
1-866-933-2023 | reachout247.ca
Reach Out is a confidential 24/7 information, support and crisis service for people living with mental health or addictions concerns. Call or chat online with a team of caring professionals.

Sexual Violence Prevention Education
westernu.ca/sexualviolence
All members of the Western community have the right to study, learn, work and research in an environment free of sexual violence. Western is committed to providing and maintaining an environment in which sexual violence is not tolerated.

Smoke-Free Campus
uwo.ca/cleartheair
Western is taking firm steps to create a healthier, cleaner environment for those who study, live, work and visit our university. Presently, smoking on campus is permitted only in six designated smoking areas. If you are ready to quit smoking Western has some good resources to help.

Laura Evans Wellness Lecture Series
psychgroups.uwo.ca » Lecture Series
All lectures are free and walk-ins are welcome; however, priority will be given to those who have registered, or on the waitlist. Don’t be discouraged if a lecture is full — there is often space for all who are interested. A door prize is given away for each lecture! All lectures are approved activities for the co-curricular record.

Lectures offered during the academic school year:
- Mindfulness Meditation
- Managing Stress and Anxiety
- Healthy Relationships
- Overcoming Procrastination
- Overcoming Perfectionism
- Assertiveness
- Introduction to Emotion Regulation
- Introduction to Distress Tolerance
- Public Speaking Anxiety
- Body Acceptance

Read more about the Wellness Education Centre in 'Services to Help You Succeed'
H.A. Leeper Speech & Hearing Clinic
uwo.ca/fhs/csd/resources/haleeper
In addition to providing clinical training for students of the School of Communication Sciences and Disorders, a variety of services are also available to community members, including Audiology Services and Speech-Language Pathology Services.

Therapy Dogs
events.westernu.ca/events/wellness
Provided by St. Johns Ambulance, Therapy dogs are regularly on campus to help students de-stress. Visits are organized by various departments, such as The Student Success Centre, and Student Health Services.

UHIP: for International Students
iesc.uwo.ca/uhip
The University Health Insurance Plan (UHIP) offers affordable insurance to pay the cost of the hospital and medical services international students and their families might need to maintain their health while at a participating university in Ontario. Enrolment in the UHIP coverage is mandatory for all international students and the fee is included in the tuition.

USC Health and Dental Plan
studentbenefits.ca
All full-time undergrads are automatically enrolled in the Health and Dental Plan, a cost which is included in your fees. The plan is effective from September 1 to August 31 each year, and offers benefits specifically designed for student needs. Students who have other coverage may opt out Health and/or Dental plan before September 26, 2018 at 11:30 p.m.

safeTALK
uwo.ca/hr/learning/courses/safeTALK.html
safeTALK is a half-day alertness training that prepares participants to become a suicide-alert helper. Learn to recognize invitations for help, engage individuals appropriately, and take action by connecting them with life-saving intervention resources. Students can get certified in safeTALK for free through the Leadership Education Program.

SOGS Health Plan
studentbenefits.ca
Full-time graduate students, who are SOGS members, are automatically enrolled in the SOGS extended health and dental plan. Students are assessed their annual premium in September. If a student wishes to opt-out immediate family members, they may do so in September. If a student wishes to opt-out because of alternate coverage, they may do so before the deadline.

Student Health Services
health.uwo.ca
Student Health Services provides medical, psychiatry and counselling services year-round. The office functions in the same capacity as your family doctor or general practitioner. The services are accessed by appointment and require a valid provincial health card or UHIP for international students.

Fairmount Foundation Health & Wellness Lecture Series
wec.uwo.ca/events.html
This series gives students the opportunity to explore topics of health and wellness through the stories of speakers such as Neil Pasricha and Clara Hughes.

Mental Health & Wellness Resource Guide
health.uwo.ca
The Guide is an anthology of mental health and wellness resources specific to Western University and the greater London community. It provides contact information for on- and off-campus resources, online resources, on-campus counselling services, 24-hour crisis services, and services for students living in residence.

Mental Health & Wellness Resource Guide
health.uwo.ca
The Guide is an anthology of mental health and wellness resources specific to Western University and the greater London community. It provides contact information for on- and off-campus resources, online resources, on-campus counselling services, 24-hour crisis services, and services for students living in residence.
Academic Divisions

Academic Dean
bucdean@uwo.ca

School of Food and Nutritional Science
- Programs in Nutrition and Dietetics, Food Science and Technology, and Foods and Nutrition

School of Humanities
- Programs in English, Modern Languages, Religious Studies and Philosophy

School of Leadership and Social Change
- Programs in Community Development, Dimensions of Leadership, and Management and Organizational Studies

School of Behavioral and Social Sciences
- Programs in Criminal Justice, Family Studies, History, Nutrition and Families, Political Science, Psychology, and Sociology

The Hive

Academic, Financial and Personal Support
brescia.uwo.ca/thehive

The Hive at Brescia is a “one stop shop” for all student services. Students will use The Hive as their first stop for any academic, financial or programming questions. The Hive is conveniently located on the first floor of the Mother St. James Building, beside the Living Room and Auditorium. There is a Welcome Desk also located in the front foyer for any visitors on campus. Secured drop-box services are available just outside the Hive for document submission.

Fees, Scholarships & Financial Aid

All Brescia students connect with a separate portal to access your Student Finances account. Go to brescia.uwo.ca/tuition/paying-your-bill. Students log into the system using their Western username and password (i.e. for Student Center). Brescia students pay their Fall-Winter fees through Brescia.

Opting out of the USC Health Plan

Students with equivalent coverage may choose to opt out of the USC Health and/or Dental Plan. See USC Health and Dental Plan in ‘Wellness’ section.

Work Study

Students can apply for Fall/Winter Work Study starting early July 2018.

Other Bursaries and Financial Assistance
brescia.uwo.ca/tuition/scholarships

Brescia offers a number of scholarships, awards and bursaries for new and returning students.

Scholarships

All admission and continuing scholarships will be applied directly to your fees account. Any questions can be directed to The Hive. Scholarships will be listed on your fees invoice.

Summer School Tuition

Summer tuition fees are collected by Western (for all undergraduate continuing students). Students will contact Western directly regarding summer tuition rates and summer OSAP. Your summer tuition balance will be accessed through Student Center (not your Brescia invoice).

Food Services

The Mercato
brescia.uwo.ca/life/campus-services/dining

Located between Ursuline Hall and the Mother St. James Memorial Building. All students are welcome to access the The Mercato, its food services and dining pavilion. To load meal dollars for use in The Mercato, go to The Hive. Cash, debit and credit are also welcome.
Did you know?
The Brescia Hill is approximately 450m, that means a round trip is almost a kilometer. If you don’t want to walk, remember the shuttle bus!
Academic Advisors
huronuc.ca/advising
Academic Advisors are qualified to assist students with their academic programs, selection of courses, and future educational planning. They are also available to help students with any academic difficulties that they are experiencing and to guide students to the appropriate services available on campus if needed.

Add/Drop
huronuc.ca/registerforcourses
See ‘Student Central’ section. Consult with an Academic Advisor for further information and assistance.

Bursaries
- Non-repayable grants ranging from $250-$3,000 per year
- Applicants must demonstrate financial need
- Apply through the Financial Aid Office

Career Development and Co-Curricular Learning
huronuc.ca/currentstudents
Career counselling is offered to assist students with preparation for life after graduation, as well as help with choosing a major, searching for summer jobs, internships, and preparing professional/graduate school applications.
Other opportunities include the Leadership and Professional Development program, where students attend workshops and participate in experiences leading to a certificate that will be reflected on their Co-Curricular Record.
We also work with the faculty to make connections amongst the community for experiential learning as well as service learning projects outside of the classroom.

Fees and Financial Support
huronuc.ca/FinancialInformationForStudents

Food & Dining
huronuc.ca/dininghall
All students in residence must participate in the food plan using the Huron Dining Hall on the campus. Other Western students may dine here as well.
Huron students may choose to increase their eating options by adding Western food dollars to their card, which gives students access to main campus outlets, as well as selected places in the City of London.

Housing/Residence
huronuc.ca/fs/studentlifeandhousing
Each residence area is staffed by multiple student leaders ("Dons") and a live-in Assistant Director oversees the residences. We offer a number of residence options for first and upper-year students and we are open to main campus students if space permits.

Intent to Register
If you are planning to return or transfer to Huron in September, you must indicate your Intent to Register online by the March deadline. If you do not complete the online Intent to Register form, you will not be sent a registration/course selection package in June, and you won’t be able to register for courses for the Fall/Winter term.

International Peer Guide Program
This program provides Canadian students, as ‘Peer Guides’, the chance to connect with international students through a series of activities. The purpose is to introduce international students to Canadian cultural and social life.

Office of the Registrar
huronuc.ca/CurrentStudents/StudentLifeandSupportServices
Stop by when you need some help or have questions – we want to make sure your university experience is the best it can be.
All requests for letters of enrolment, signatures on government documents, insurance, scholarship etc. forms must be processed through the Huron Registrar’s Office. Requests for official transcripts must be made through Western’s Registrar’s Office (See ‘Student Central’ section)

Registration at Huron

The module program permits Huron students to combine an area of study with one of the other Huron program areas or with a major or minor offered at Western University, Brescia University College or King’s University College. Huron students can take up to 2.0 courses per year at the other Western campuses as long as the course is not offered at Huron. Western, King’s and Brescia students can enrol in 1.0 courses at Huron per year. Huron students graduate with a degree from The University of Western Ontario with a Huron distinction.

Scholarships

huronuc.on.ca/currentstudents/financialmattersbreakdown/scholarships

Huron rewards academic excellence and provides a number of automatic scholarships as well as scholarships that require an application.

Student Clubs and Activities

myhuron.ca

With close to 1,300 students, Huron is a great place to make lifetime friendships. Students receive incredible support and encouragement from faculty and fellow students.

Huron Clubs


Involvement Opportunities

At Huron, getting involved in leadership is easy. Some opportunities include: Students’ Council, Dam the Stress, Mentors, Promotions Crew, and the various committees (Formals, Fashion Show, charities, etc.)

HUCSC Events

HUCSC sponsors many events including Homecoming, Formal, Boat Cruise, Alumni Events, Wrap it Up, Think Pink, Battle of the Bands and Huron Idol.

In addition to all of the clubs and activities offered at Huron, students may also take advantage of all that Western has to offer.

westernusc.ca

Undergraduate Programs

Academic Programs

huronuc.ca/academics

Exchanges

Huron has over 20 formal exchange agreements with universities around the world.

Study Abroad

Other study abroad opportunities can be arranged by students to attend universities worldwide, lasting anywhere from a week to a year. Many of these opportunities include courses taken for credit towards their degree at Huron.

Volunteer Opportunities

If you do not want to study abroad but still wish to be involved in our international initiatives, you can volunteer with GLOBE. This student club networks with a number of committees concerned with active involvement in world issues. Some of the committees include:

- WUSC - education and awareness of issues faced by developing countries and sponsorship of a refugee student each year to attend Huron
- Amnesty International Committee - educates and takes action against human rights abuse
- Red Cross Committee - conducts educational campaigns about humanitarian concerns.

Writing Services

huronuc.ca/writingcentre

Our staff, along with the Peer Writing Instructors, provide individual help with writing problems and give workshops on writing skills. We also have many free resources for students to help strengthen writing skills. Graduating students can earn a Certificate of Proficiency in Writing or a Certificate of Excellence.

For more than 150 years, Huron University College has delivered an elite university experience.

Huron’s drive to nurture students’ capacity for conscientious leadership is transforming Western University’s founding institution.

Huron believes every student with the passion for creating tangible change deserves to access the knowledge to understand the world and the skills to shape it. Huron aims to empower Leaders with Heart from all backgrounds, including the historically underrepresented. All students who want to be challenged by exceptional faculty and peers in intimate classroom settings will thrive at Huron.

If you're ready for a unique educational experience, we look forward to developing your individual gifts in ways that benefit humanity. Together, Leaders with Heart will make the world more human.
King’s University College

Awards and Scholarships
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/money-matters/scholarships-awards-and-bursaries
King’s offers many scholarships, awards, and bursaries available to both new and returning King’s students. Some awards and scholarships are automatically awarded, while others require time to review eligibility and complete applications.

Campus Ministry
kings.uwo.ca/campus-ministry
Christ the King University Parish and the Office of Campus Ministry celebrate and honour the Roman Catholic tradition, nurturing and challenging students, staff, faculty and the wider community in order to bring all into a deeper relationship with Jesus Christ.
Campus Ministry provides programs and services in the areas of advocacy, catechesis, evangelization, community life, prayer and worship, justice and peace, leadership development, and pastoral counselling.
We promote ecumenical and interfaith dialogue and prayer, seeking to understand and serve the People of God and the entire human family.
King’s provides a Muslim prayer room on campus. Mass is held daily during the week and twice on Sundays. Volunteer opportunities and experiential learning programs are hosted through this department.

Cardinal Carter Library
kings.uwo.ca/library
The heart of King’s campus is the beautiful, well serviced Cardinal Carter Library. With access to a wide range of resources, both in print and online, our library has everything you need to succeed in your course work. The library offers an array of comfortable study spaces, including study rooms, work spaces for collaboration, access labs, and quiet conversation lounges. We are here to support you in our welcoming academic space.

King’s Academic Mentoring Program (KAMP)
kings.uwo.ca/KAMP
The King’s Academic Mentoring Program is a student-led, peer mentoring initiative that pairs incoming students with third and fourth year student mentors. KAMP mentors are community oriented, academically engaged students who provide support to their assigned students during the transition to university.

Food Services
kingsuniversitycollege.campusdish.com
King’s is a Certified Fair Trade Canada campus and serves Fair Trade coffee, tea and chocolate in Café 54 in the Student Life Centre and in the Thames Market in Wemple Hall. Dining options include healthy home style comfort foods, all-day breakfast, burgers, Ah-So sushi, custom salads, daily pastas, Udon and Cantonese soups, Subway and express meals to go.

Housing and Residence
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/student-services/housing-and-residence
King’s Residence is an inclusive and supportive community for first year and upper year students, in a number of different building styles. A variety of academic and social programs and services are in place to help students achieve personal and academic success. Students from Western and the other affiliates are welcome to apply.

International Learning Opportunities
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/student-services/kings-international
Learn about the world and develop intercultural communication and leadership skills by volunteering for King’s international programs or spending quality time abroad. King’s has partnerships with over 40
Enrolment Services
kings.uwo.ca/future-students
The primary functions of Enrolment Services include:
- Admissions
- Campus Tours
- Examinations and Scheduling
- Liaison and Recruitment
- Registration

Shuttle Bus, King's/Brescia
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/campus-services/parking-and-transportation/kingsbrescia-bus-service
This bus is free to all Western students, and offers transportation between the affiliate colleges.

Student Council/Clubs
kucsc.ca
King's has a very active Student Council which organizes a wide variety of activities and events.

Student Financial Services
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/money-matters
Contact the Student Financial Services Office to book a financial aid appointment.

Work Study Program
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/money-matters/financial-aid/workstudy
The Work Study program gives students, who can demonstrate financial need, the opportunity to work at King’s University College alongside Faculty, Administration, and Staff. This unique program will provide students with work experience that will prove to be beneficial in the work force or for a postgraduate degree.

Student Affairs
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/student-support-services
Accessibility, Counselling and Student Development:
- Personal Counselling
- Accessibility Counselling
- Career Counselling
- Learning Skills
- STARS Learning Lab
- All services available by appointment and during walk in hours

The Write Place
kings.uwo.ca/current-students/academic-resources/the-write-place
The Write Place is a free and confidential centre in which trained peer tutors give one-on-one feedback on many aspects of writing. Rather than editing, we help students to become better writers by focusing on areas such as clarity, structure, cohesion, and mechanics.

King’s Events
Roman Catholic Mass at Christ the King University Parish, every Sunday at 5:00 p.m.
The Chapel at The Mount, 1486 Richmond Street, London

Veritas Series
All talks in this series are in the Joanne and Peter Kenny Theatre at 7:30 p.m.

Nomad: The Soul of The People of Canada’s Arctic | September 20, 2018
Through songs and stories, Dr. Aglukark will take you on the journey of the Canadian Inuit over the last 1000 years and shed some light on the psychological and cultural impact of that rapid change.

Liturgy and the Universality of the Church | October 18, 2018
The Church must think about liturgical inclusion not simply as a series of tactics to increase liturgical participation. Instead, it must relate to the Church’s very mission to transform the entire world in Eucharistic love.

Conversations Over the Fence: Creative Initiatives in Ecumenical and Inter-faith Relations | January 17, 2019
Dialogue and relationship building takes many shapes, and some of those creative efforts, including receptive ecumenism, scriptural reasoning, dialogue with Indigenous spiritual traditions, and interfaith conversations in the sphere of culture

Encounter as Bridging and Crossing | February 7, 2019
We are challenged to build bridges across all that divides humanity, but we are also encouraged to cross the bridges others have built. What are the competencies today’s Christians need to embrace in order to build and cross bridges?

Rediscovering Our Lost Family: Highlights and Lowlights in Contemporary Jewish-Catholic-Muslim Dialogue | February 28, 2019
This talk will provide a glimpse into some of the many “good news” stories and some of the struggles that challenge us to come to know each other better, and to interact respectfully, and thoughtfully, as partners and, increasingly, as friends.

Not as Guests, but as Full Participants in Social and Ecclesial Life: Perspectives on Women in the Church Today | March 21, 2019
Beginning from the presence of lay and religious women at the Second Vatican Council, this talk will consider the many ways that women are actively contributing to the life of the Catholic Church today in often unacknowledged ways.

Kids4Peace | March 28, 2019
Kids4Peace would like to meet with primary and secondary school students, university students and with men and women who are interested in being agents of peace in their own community.

Walls, Security, and the Sacred | April 4, 2019
Dr. Muller reflects on the relationship between security and the sacred in the contemporary vision of borders, which is an all too often ill-fated celebration of walls.
Show Your Western Spirit
Come See What is in Store

www.bookstore.uwo.ca
Cannabis, tobacco or a hookah it doesn’t matter...

all smoke is harmful.

Smoke is smoke.

www.healthunit.com/smoke-is-smoke